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LUNESj
WITTEN peoi THE RL.,vi.%..

S.XLI 'nntecl.sped %with -old,
Ami îzicl the ,,luleriiig 1 rl i rolied
A h,.mrt of rnusie seemb to, beat
In the darkc ulliverse, anîd swveet

Itb rcathing-,. of refreshing balrn
____ ife'q trotibled passions sotlhe zind c.alm.

Mh eari is like a harp wlîose srug
To harmonies of tnaniksgivingr

Resound : y life is like a rosepBy zephyrs lulleJ to soif repose -
My soul is like a crystal ,, 1as s '
Filied by the elixir of grace, 

: E
Os- prcciulus vas-e for frankincensc,
IL,; odor rare exhaling thence
For in the lhcaveiily Sacranwnt
This day nîy soul ivith Christ%5 %vas blent.
O Lord of Love, at Thy dear feet
1 Iay that rose !--if it is s;veet -
Thine fle tI~p aa Thinc the powver, j.
To change a weed into a f1owver.

E. C. M. T.
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THJE EVE AS AN OPTICAL INSTRUMENT.

F the five external senses, wvith wvhich mxan is endowed,
and by means of wvhich he is directly cognizant of
material plienomena existing in the wvorld around
him, the sense of siglit, by reason of its immense

range of action, of its perfect presentation of' the geomnetrical
relations of the universe, and of the delicacy of its other cognitive
aspects, stands first in order as an instrument of objective
lcnowledge.

But although the cyc and vision should have been interesting
subjccts for investigation, very littie wvas known about this organ
or its manner of working until the end of the eighlteenth cen-
tury, wvhen Kepler discovered tie passage of lighit through the
eye. Soon after this discovery, the organ of sight wvas found to
be nothing more or less than an optic-al instrument, of very com-
plicated and ingcnious construction.

The eyeball is a nearly spherical body containing wvithin it,
three masses of gelatinous substances called humours. These
are so arranged as to form a comîpound lens. flic shape of the
eye bail is secured by an outer coating called the sclerotic, the
chiet function of which is to protect the eye from injury, and fromi
external pressure. Trhe sclerotic does not envelop the %vholc of
Uic eyc ; the transparent circular tunic forming thc anterior
segment of the eye is called the cornea. This is nothing more how-
ever, ffhan the continuation of the sclerotic forwards; and in con-
sequence of its greater convcxity, it projects bcyond the line of the
sclerotic. It is beautifully transparent and, though apparently
homnogenous, it is comiposecl of five layers clcarly distinguishable
froin one another. Under the sclerotic is a second covering, the
choroid coat, a dprk coloured, vascular membrane, wvhich supplies
the nourishment necessary for the chemical, and phybiological
processes concernc4d ini vision, Over the anterior surface of the
choroid coat, towards the back of the eye, is distributed the
retina. This is a transparent network conîposed of several layers
of fibres and nerve celîs, and connected with the chor 'id by a
layer of rods end cojies. These latter seemi to be the properly
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sensitive apparatus. 111 the centre of the retina is the yellow spot
whichi is the most sensitive part of the argan, and here the rods
and canes are packed in greatest: abundance. From the retina,
sliitly ta the left of the yellow spot, the optic nerve proceeds to
the brain. The only praperty, apparently, of the retina, and of
the aptic nerve, is that of receiving7 and transmnitting to tHe brain,
the impression of externifi objects. Tiiese orga ns have been cut
and pricked without causing any pain to the animais subimittedt to
those experimients, but it is generally supposed that irritation of
the aptic nerve causes thîv sensation of light. Behind the cornea
is fouind the iris, an annular opaque diaphram, which constitutes
the colared part of the eye. It is perforateci by an aperture called
the pupil, which varies in shape ini the different species of
animais. The iris is composed of a large number of nîuscular
fibres, whichi are sa arranged, tlîat one set of these fibres effects
Mi1en necessary its contraction, wvhi1e another dialates the
pupil.

It iow remiains ta describe the transparent media that occupy
tHe interior of the eye-g-lobe, and thraugi wvhich the rays of lighit
miust pass before they reach the retina, and farmi an it the images
of externai abjects. Inimediately behiind the corner is the aqueous
humour, wvhiciî fuls the anterior, and liosterior chiambers, that
lie betwvcen the cornea and the lens. As its name imiplies, it is
very neariy pure wvater, wvitli a mere trace of albumen and
chiaride af sodium. Opposite and behînd the pupil, lies the
crystailine lens. Ini formi, this is a double convex lens with sur-
faces of unequal curvature, the posterior being the mast convex.
It is enclosed in a transparent membrane called its capsule. A
micrascopic examinatian af the substance, or body of the lens,
reveals ai structure af wonderful beauty. Its whole mass is comn-
posed of extreniely minute, elon-ated, ribbon -like structures,
commionly called the fibres of the lens. These fibres are arranged
side by side iii lamiellae ; they -ire sa placed as ta give ta the
anterior and posterior surfaces, the apîîearaiice af a central star
with meridian Unes. Taovards tHie centre, the lens gradually
increases in densiity, and at the satne time, i refracting power.
To tlîe anteriar surface of thc capsule, near its margin, is fixed a
firni transparent membrane known as the suspensory ligament.
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This ligamient exerts traction ail around the front surface of the
lens, and renders it less convex than it wouid otherwise bc, and
its relaxation plays an important part in the adaptation of the eye
for sighit nt different distances.

The ranngrefracting miedinnii to be iîext spoken of, is
the vitreous humour, w'hich lie-, in the concavity of the retina,.
and occupies about four-fii'ths ot the posterior portion of the eye.
The vitreotis humour contains about 98 per cent. of water, and a
smnall portion of albumen and saits, its refracting index being
therefore almnost the saine as that of wvater.

With thîs knowvledge then of the anatomical structure of the
eye, it wvill be readily understoocl how tlîis organ is really an
optical instrument, ani projects images of external objects on a
screen, the retina.

The différent refracting me dia, wlîich go to forrn the organ

of sight,-tie cornlea, the aqueous humiour, thc crystalline lens, and
the vitreouis humnour,-may be considered as together forming a
comnpounci lens, through wvhich the rays of l;ght pass w'hen the

sensation of vision is hiad. The rays passing fromi a lurninous
body, t ail uipon the sclerotic and the cornea. Those faliing on
the formi-er are reflected, and talce no part in vision. The more

central ones impinge upon the cornea, and, of these, sorne
are reflectcd, giving to tic surface of the eye its beautiful
glistenin'gappearance. Others, hoivever, pass through1 the cornea,
are ccinverged in s0 doin-, and enter the aqueous humour, wrhichi
probaibly exerts nîo perceptible effect on their direction. Here

agithose rays wvhich pass throuigh the outer, or more circuîn-
ferential part of the cornea, are stopped, and are either ref1ectcd
or absorbed by the iris. Those that faIt upon the more central

part of the cornea, pass through the pupil, and impinge on the

crystalline lens, wvhich by Uic convexity of its surface, and by its
greater density towarcls the centre, very niuclî increases the con-
vergence of flic rays passing throughi it. They thien traverse the
vitreous hurnour,-wvhose principal use appcs to be to afford
suipport to the expanded retina,-and are broughit to a focus on
that tunic, forming there an exact, but inverted, image of the
object.

The two causes that tend to mar the sliarpness and

612
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distinctness of an image formed by lenses, are spherical, anci
chromatic aberration. The latter is practically corrected in the
oye, al1thoughi it is doubtful whetber it be entir-ely a.bsent. The
provision, howvever, on %vhich achroinatisr clepends, has not been

determined with certainty, probably because wve do flot yet know
the relative refractive and dispersiv'e powers of the cornea and
humours of the eye. But there are tvo means by wvhich spherical
aberration mày be provented; and these illustrate very wvell the wvon-
drous mechanismn of the oye. Professor Wharton joncs describes
thern as followvs

The surfaces of the dioptrie parts of the cye arc riot sphierical, but
bhose of the corvea, and posterior surfaces of the Ions arc hyporbolical, and

fliat of the anterior surrace. ,itcl-o~iualn fouind by tbeory fitted to
prevent spbcerical aberration.-

'fIch densitY of' the Ionis diniiiisliiuOf front the centre to its pcrsphcery,
tho ciretsni fcren tiflI rays arc less rcfir.ctedl thati thcy wvould hc by a homo-
genicouis !ens, withi siiiar.suirfatces. This elegantly simple contrivance lias
been iihorto inimitable by hunmait art."

A question ziow naturally suggests itself :How doos the
oye aclopt itself to, distinct vision at varying distances ? This is
indeed a remarkable poiver of the oye, and' nurnerous attempts
have beon made to explain the mcchanism, by wvhich its focal
length admits of alteration under the influence of the wviIl. The
explanation generally given and adopted is, that the suspensory
ligaments xvhich surround the crystallint; Ions are relaxed, or con-
tracted by the ciliary muscle, wvhich thus allowvs the fr-ont surface
of the Ions to assume greater, or less conivexity. Certain other
Iess important changes occur, tending to rnake- the lens mnore or
Iess convex and to push it forward ;these cannot, how-ver, be
explained, without entering into inutte anatoical details.-

The twvo well knoivii forms of defective vision arisingý froni
some knoivii or unknowvn pectiliarity of the optical apparatus, are
myopia or short sight, and presbyopia or long sight. For a
normal èye the distance of distinct vision, of sm-all objects, varies
fromi 10 to 12 inches. But in myopia,the rays wvhicli ought to corne
to a focus on the retina convergre to a point more or less in front of
it. The cause of this defect is tisually attributed to the over-con-
vexity of the cornea, or of the ions, or to an irnperfect power of
the oye to adjust itself to objccts at varying, distances. Habituai
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contemplation of srnall abjects, iperfect illumination, a stooping
position while àtudying-, in fact anything wvhich tends ta congest
the eyes, and cause ain unequal straiiî on the mt'scles af conver-
gence, may produce short-sight. Myopia is mast cammon in youing
peaple, and wvlien once acquired, tends ta became hcreditary. In
cauntries wvhere education is becorning more advanced, the per-
centage af myopes is canstantly on the increase.

The optical remedy for short sight, obviously cansists in
concave glasses af a focus suited ta the individual case. The
concave lens causes the rays entering the eye ta diverge, and, in
consequence of tîxis div'ergence, the rays corne ta a focus f'arther
back, the miyopia is nceutralized, aind a icar and distinct i-mage is
formed on the retina.

Presbyopia is due ta the physioalogical wveakncss of the
accommodatin- mechanism. Donders; maintains that tie terni
presbyopia is ta be restrictcd ta, the condition in wvhich, as thc
resuit iii increase of years, the range of accommodation is
diminiished, and the vision of near abjects is interfered wvith.
It is impossible, lîowever, ta fix any lirnit as to thc commence-
ment af presbyopia, since from, youtlh up ta aid age, the visiori af
near abjects becomes, progressively, more and mare difficult. la1
ordinary presbyopia, the defect is at once remedied by thie use of
suitable convex glass, wvhicli by converging the rays, bring the
point of near vision ta eight inches.

r-rom this bni description af the argan of siglit, and af the
manner it receives images of abjects, it %vil] be readily understood
howv the eye is aptly and rightiully terrned a camera
obscura. In Ulic eyc, tic sides af the box are representedl by the
sclerotic ; the dark muner surface lias its parallel in Uic dark

* choroid coat ; the opening iii Uie box is represenited by the puipil
ai the eye ; Uic convex lens by the crystalline, and the cornea;

the retina, like ai prcpared phatographer's plate, receives llîe
inmage. «But wvhy we see-beyond the iact thai we do sec-no
anc can explain. Sciènce is dunîb an Uie suhject. Thought and
consciousnless elusdc aur grasp, and, as Prafessor Tyndall -;-,ys an
tlîis subjcct, ive stand face Ia fice willi Uie incomlprcesieibe."'

J. 1". BREEN, '00.

614
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THE BLCKBIRD 0F NOENDRUM.-:e

13Y MAGDALEN ROCK.

RIGHT green are the wvoodlands on Lough Cuan's
shore,

r And blue is the lalze as the lark ere flew o'er,
Andi sweet is the song of the 1.ark in the spring
For the first baby bucis or the sloc-'sý blossorning

Into milky wvhite flowvers.

And the lark's songr is swveet, as a lark's sorigwill bc,
Sing lie soft fromi a cage, sing lie loud from a tree
But thc swveetcst bird notes becard froin forest or lavv-i
Can be heard in Noendrunî's green alleys at dawn

In ber green shady bowers.

'Tis a blackbird' that sings in the spot, as tbey say,
Whiere the centuries once -seemed to bc as a day
l'l tel] you the legendc, so rest in the grass
Wliere the long sbad ows linger awbilc as they pass,

As if boath for to leave it.

St. Mochae, they tell, by St. Patrick's blessed band,
XVas tonsureci, and preached the niew faith in the land
And the crozier lie bore, by an ang-l's hand niade,
Fell straight on bis bosorn one day as lie prayeci,

So our people believe it.

O'er the rude island borne, wvhere bis nionastery stooci,
'Midi thc fairy sen caves anid Uic far-spreatdiing -vood,
He looked round one rnornine and planned wliere the

clitrch
Should be bilt of the bougbis of' the poplar andi bircli

On the ricige ini the centre.

These ines.-arc baseil onn an tcient lecgesid told ancw iii the Most Rv.
Dr. lIeicaty's work on the Sandai oîstr of Ircland.
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And forth the next morning his young men and lie
Went out to their labour wvith hearts light and frc;
But the Abbot wvcnt further, tili, by a w~hite stone,
In the shiade of a beech tree lie rested alone,

Where the fflare did not enter.

And a bird, 'mid the bloom of a whitethorn bushi,
Gave far sweeter music than chaffinch or thrush,
Andc%, ,hile the saint listed unto the bird's lay
The years, ail too fleetly, were passing away

'Mid the cool leavy arches.

It sang once and twice over, and three tin-es it trilled,
And biis ears wvitli the wondrous melody thrilled,
Till at longrth, with a fluttor of wvings in the Iighlt,
It soared far away out ol hangand sighlt

Through the booches and larche.s.

And Mochao, arising, took up his green load,
And son-ght, hialf in sadness, his peaceful abode
But lie met but strangfe faces and si-lits on the way,
And a church on the ridge wvas ail ivied and grey,

As if years band passed o'er it.

In wvonder and terror around hini lie gazed,
And the monks hecard his stary surprised and anmazed
Tlîey hiad heard of his name as an Abbot long dead,
Vet fre.sh, wvre bis wattles, unsilvered bis hecad,

And riglit firmly lie bore it.

But tic yaungest of tiioso wvho had lient at bis caîl
Were sleeping iii silence beside thie church wvall,
Or far, far awvay fromn Noendrtin-'s blessed bounci
Souglit rest fronm their labours iii sanctificd -round

Frarn thoi r teacbiingr and preaxchi ng.

And Machaè spake slawly as ane in a dreani,
Or as moen speak that stand on tic brink of a strcani
That divicles theni froni liraveG;-« A ccntury lon-
lias been bounci by God's potver ita a hird's sonî-

Asang tht' ar-reaching.

"i ;m -0 m M" -&0 mm ,-S-wv
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"And thinkc for a moment how Goci in Hiis love
Gave to, a winged creatlire the notes froni above,
To rn:ike the lon-g ycars like an hour of spring;
XVhat must Ie the joy where such birds ever sing

In God's owvn blessed dwelljncri
Fie died in their midist, and they buried 1dim there
In the church on the ridge, 1vith loud chanting and prayer;,
And thlat is the reason by Louglî Cuan'-s side
The biackbirds sing sweeter th;in elsewvhere beside,

And ail song birds excellin.

FECIT MIHI MNDGNA.

hus Fle, the Mâighity One, hath wvroughit great 1hings
On Ile> the Iowly, from iviiose lieart upsprings

Into the emipyt ean of pure harm-ony
This st.-num-ered] tribute of nuj love and praiisel
lJnto tle silent nicghL.s, the listenfin- cJays,

That sweep bellind me to Eternity.

R r.v. P. A.SHEI.
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WILLIE-THE-WISP.

BY SEUMAS MCMANUS. (MAC)

Nthe graniid oldtms o- longyago, th:re was wanst

I~~i notorious over ail Ireland for thc drinkin', sportin'
L vay lie speit ail of lus life-aid it %vas often and often

prophesied for liim ilhat he'cl nor corne tii! a good ending. He
liad corne of gooci fanuily, and besicles bis ilirade-whicli w'as in
thern days, a profession for a gý,entlernin-lis people liad left to
lii great properties botli iii bouses and iii lands. But ail tiiese
properties WiIlie verv soon drunk: and sported away,-and ail
nieltcd like snow ini suminer. Wlien it corne to tlîat hie liad only
his, trade W7illie had purty liard tinc'z of it ; for ho didn't like to
wvork, and lie didn't care to starve, -anîd lie found it purtikilarly
liard to have no rnoney to sport and spend, as lie wvas usezd to do.
He morked as little as lie could, but lie w'aited as mnucli as ever;
so tlîiigs wvent on fromi hac to wvorsc, anid lus chîances of tlîrade
even wvas laivin' lii, for nîo man cbuld bc sartin whetlîer lîe'd
obligre tîern or refuse tlîem (accordingly as the rnood wvas on liirn)
,tvliei they'd bring a horse to slioe or a ploughi to mend. Anîd at
long and at last, wvan nuornin' tlat lie got n o breakfast, bekase lie
had neither money nor imans, lie ivas stanitdiii' leaniii' againîst lus
owiî forge door wvitli his lîeart iii lus boots, aiid lie woniderin' wvlat
'vas he ever boni for aiiylow-an' debatin' with himse.f whlether
dhirowidin' or hangin'w~ould be the laist tliroublesorne daitlî, wvlien
ail at wvaist lie liears tie noise of lioofs, and up tliere rides a grand
grentlenîaiî e:itirely, niounted on a great bLack charger. -Helloa,
XViie,"' says lie, 1« what are y'ou sa doivn in the nîauth about this
nîornii' ? Ve look as lom as a MaI.rchi graveyard." " Snîall won-
der 1 wot;ld," says Willie. 44Aîid if you lîad tic sanie raison,
it's flot suchi a sprtice jauiitv lookin' gentlemian you'd bc thîis
mornini'." l' 'ni niortial sorry for ye XVillie," says the gentleman,
"Cari 1 help ye?" 1' dar'say yc could ; but 1 don't expect ye

wvould," s;ys Willie. «I Don't lue so sartin af tha;t," Says flie gen-
tluan" Vat is il ye ilccd ? " <Nlotiey," says XVillie, «' an'

pleiity of it." -' Flow îîîuclî of it ?"says tie genltleima-,n. ', Ochi, a

6 18
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roomful," says Willie, that way careless. "Well, a romifl ,"
says the grentleman, says lie, ''you'Il have--on %van condition."

And %vlhat is the condition ?"says Willie, says lie, brighitenini'
up. Il It's thiis," says the gentleman, Il that you'l conisent to -ive

yerself to mie and cie wvitli me in a year andi a day fromi naw."
At this Willic's eye went down and caughit siglit of one of the
gleiitleni,-an's feet, an' lie seen it wvas dloyen. '' hew !" says
Willie, says hie, Il is that how tUecluare sits ?" Il It's a grand
offer," says the gentleman. "1Just this minute ye wvere planniiî'
howv ye'd do away withi yourself. lt's a cowl' cornfort to go out of
the wurrl' on a hutngry belly. Here ye have thc offer of a roomiful
of money in twelve monthis and a day." "Tlrue for ye, " says
Willie; '' it's a bargain."

XVillie, lie pitched upon the greatest room iii a Kinig's OUI'

castie that stood iii the neighlborhood, and told the devil (for it
wvas hiirnself atid none other, wvas iii it) ta -o ahead aind fi it. It
waýsn 't any use at ail, at ail, for- tic devil to object that it was anc
of Willic*s own rooms lie meant. "'Ye shoulcl alwvays say wvliat
ye mean, and nîean wvhat ye say," says Willie. II Ye have bar-
gaîlned ta f311 mie a roomi vii gold. There's the roo-.-fill it, or
else neyer afthier want ta be thoughit a g-enitlemiani of your word."
This wvent sore on the devil, bekase, of aIl things, lie prides him-
self on hein' a g-entlemian of his wvord ; Sa lie agreed. But though.
lie wvrouglht liard from, early mornin' tilI late at niglit of a lon-
suîîîrner's, dayýL3 the roomi didn't seein to be gettin' moure nor hiaîf
full. VVeII, well," says lie, Il this is tlic cu riouses! tlîing ever 1
have seen. 1 neyer afore scen tie room, 1 couldn't fi11 inside ive
minutes if it wvas as hig, as a decr-ipark." So, lie wvas nowv settin'
ly, wipini' the sweat off luis face wvitlu ic back of his luand, whien
ail at %vanst lie noticed the goold lowerin' in tie middle an' disap-
peerin' away like corn ini the centre of a mnili-hopper. He lets a
yell out of hinu and junîps down ihie stairs, and there in the cellar
what dces lic find only my brave Willie, fillii'b;ig after bag at a
sthrcami of' goold a foot tlîick, wvhich wvas pourin' down froni a
hale in tlîe centre of the floor abave, an' havin' thern carted away.

IOchi, ye natarnal nag above ye V" says the devil, Il ye'vc hiad ine
swevcatiti' and sw~earin' aIl the day long, and could'nt knowv how.' it
wvas 1 was comin' no ,7peed. It's a purty maîîe tlîrick of yc,"
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says lie to Wiliie, «' n' 1 wouidn't 'a' expected you'd play it 0o1

me." Says Wiilie, says lie, straighlt back to lm. "By ),er
laive, this is none of your business-there wvas nothin' mentioned
ini the bargain at il], at ail, again miy doiug this. Go up, and go
ahiead wvith your contract."

VVillie had hiin again, so there wvas nothin' for hini to do but
offer Willie better terrns if Le'd stop the trick au' let him fill the
rooni, an' be dloue. "Wiliie," says lie, Ilinstead of a year and

a day, l'il give seven years and three wishes if you stop thiat, hole,
alet nie get dloue." "Agreei, " says Wiiiie. And it wasn't

rny minutes then tilI the devii liac i *the room filled-and WiIlic
hiad thc full of uluieteen roonis besidles. "Now,". says the dcvii,
says lie, Il what's your wishies ?" Il Tliey'rc simple," says Wiilie.
cHere's a purse, and I wvaut that auy mouey ever goes into it

%villiizever -et out tili I let it. 1 waîit tlîat anyoue catches my
sicdge hiamnier can neyer have the power of littin' go witiout nîy
lave. And 1 have anl arinchair at home that I wvant anywan sits
dlown on it, not to be able to get out of it tili I tell them."

Your wishies is g-rantecli" says the dcvii. "Good-bye, and be
ready for mie this dlay seven ycars." '<l'il be ready for ye," says
Wiliie.

Wiiiie had a gray and a roiiickin' time anCi. no mistake after

that, for the seven years. H-e made the money spin, as it wvas

neyer afore kuowvn to spin ini Ireiand. He came to be known ai1

over the country aýs the greatcst sporter and speuder of the day.
He kept race liorses, and steeplecliase horses, carniages and

coaches-and everytiig wvas thrapped out ini soiid froid. IHe
built casties that hadi a ividlowv for every day in the year-

and entertained kings ini tiieni. And bards and chiefs wvere as
pientilul about tlîem as rats. The faîne of the great rich black-
smith spread over thc knowîî wurrl' of thcmn days, and great dis-
tingyuishied touriets and gentry of ail descriptions come flockin'
froni ail a'rts and piarts to sec imii, and to receive his lîospitaiity
-bekase lie kept open bouse for ail corners, andl sarvints to wvait

on tliemi, and coaches and coach-horses to drive theni.
But for ail lus wvealtlî, Willic couidn't stop Time fromi runinii'.

Andc ai. long and a i;îst the seven yeairs sparnî's wvas up, an' as

\Villie wvas wan day sittin' dlownî to a gran' dinner entirciy aniong-
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kings and counts an' ma,,ny learned people, and peopie of liig-il
degree, the door of the great ditini' hall opened, andi a tai! grent le-
maan walked ini. Wiliie looked up and at the first glint remien-
bered hini. "Good morra, Wiliie," says the strangler. C4I

suppose you know nie, aîîd are ready for me." Good morra, and

gCood luck," says Wiiiie, flot a trifle rinimoved-'' Yis, 1 knowv
you, and 1 arn ready for ye-as soon as I get through witlî dinner
lit %vould be bad manners to laive mne guests at table) ani' miake
on a set of goold shoes tlîat V've prornised the King of Prooshia
there below, for lus horse-let me introduce ),ou to the Kinm-

* ''ing,,," says Wiliie to the King, ''this is"-'' A frieni',"' says tic
dcvii-" A frien " says Willie. Ani' Uie Kinîg an' the devil bowed,
the dcvii renarkzing tuit lie hoped to be fiurti.-r acquainted witlî hini
sorne day. He told XVilii not to liurry, ani' took lus place at ther
table, and a riglit hiearty dinner, andi tiien wvent w~itlî WiIiie to tue
forge, to sec luirn turfi out the gooid sluoes. " Here," says
Wilii, says lie, Mvien lie wvas batin' these out on Uhe anvil,

make yourself useful, andi uelp nie tlurough tili I be off witlu ye,"
handin' hlmn a .siedge. The devil took liold of the sledi-e with
botl liants an' began baitiu' ; but tlîe sorra waii of hini couit Jet
it go wvhcu lie wvantet to, foi- tic siedge stuck to liik, hants like

g-rimi daith. ''Corne, " says Willie, says lie, "(oAd Main, are ye
ready for the roadi? Take away tiîis siedge out of nue liands,"
says thec dcvii. 1' don't recali, " says Willie 1 ' tluat tiîere's aîy-
thingr about tiiat inii iuy bargaiui. 1V ii afeerd ve'Ii have to stick to
thue sledtge. Coîîîe ing"says lie, - l'ni reaidy." -' Och, ye

scoundlîrii," says tlic dcvil, savs lie, anid lie danciii' ail over ihe
place, with ail Willibe's guesis andtiricnds statudin' by brakiuu'
theur luearts iaughiii' ai. Iiiî. 16Take away this siedge," says he,
at iouîg anid at lasi., -' andi l'Il -ive ye aiiother seven ycars
sparini's." So, ai. tiuat, VJilii tuk froîîî hiîîu the sledgýe, anîd the
Devil wveut off iin mig-lîty anger.

It wvas like new life to Willie startiuî' thic nexi. tarin. Andtihe

wvent at fliese sevetu yezirs of fun aid frolic, like a manu at a day's
wvork. Anes if flue seven years afore had been a merry seven,

=thiese seven were seveuî tinies as uierry. His luouse neyer
enuptied, auîd day or ni-lit, the fun anud carousiuu' neyer wanst
ceaset iii it. There conie more thîroops and bands, andi kings

ï .
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and queens wvitiî ail their body-sarvints titan ever %vent to visit
Solomnon in ail his glory. His naie wa-; sounded iii the uttermos.
ends ot the earth ;and in ail the wvurrl' again tiiere wasni't
so great a man as Willie.

But at long and at last, again, these seven years passed,

îoo. And on thie very day '-hen they wvere up, jusi. as Willie,

again, wvas sittin' dowîî to table in the rniddle of kcings and
queens, and great foreign counts, tlic doore of the dinin' hall
opened and in steps no otlier than Willie's frien'. "Good morra,
W'illie," says lie, with an iigly and malicious silie on Ibis face, as

mucli as; Io say, " l'in going to gret even wvith ye at last, boy-o."
Good mnorra, and good luck," says Willie, not the laist trifle

iiiismoved, seemin'ly. cWJillie, " says lie, " 1hlope you're ready

to cor-ne wvith nie ?" " 1 arn," says Wilie-'' Butler," says
Willie, " bring fort-id that large chair there behind you and set ut
here at niy righit hiand for thtis gentleman, andi bring i ni in a large

plate of the best ),e cati find in the pot-he's going to do us the

hionour of pickin' ai bone with us." Thanky, tharîtiky," says -the

dcvii, satys lie, seaiin' hiniscif, and tackiin' tlie dinnier with a hie

hearty appeti te.

But Io, wvhcn ail liad finislied ilicir dinners, aîîd Willie had

sayed Grace and stand up, the dlevil hie coulcln't risc ai. ai, ai. ai,

for lie -%vas stuck as Fast. Io the chair as if lie hazd beei wvaxcd to ut.
I'm re-idy for- the road nowv, ohd nian,'' says Wlillie-'' are voitu

Oli, ye notorious villian,' says the (elc, '' this is a purty

iiiane thîrick to play on a nman in your owni house, and at your owvn

table, niorcover. Rela-ise nie froni ibis chair," says he. "' I

don't reniemiber tuai. tucre wvas anythin' about thai. in niy bar-
graini," says Wihlie. The dcvii lie wvritlied and wvri,,gled, and

screwvcd andi twistcd ixîîself, 1:11 aiul tlie gentlemen andi ladies

prescrit wvent into >titches wvith the laiughî,in.' Andi tiieti says lie,

Relaise nie out of this chair and l'Il -iv'e ve sev'en years miore."

Donc,") says Willie ; aîîd lic relaised Iimii, and let Iiini go off,

black iii die countenance with anger and wrathI.

Willie's pile 6f rnoney wvas by no ineans as big as wliat ut
used ta be, but tiiere wvas an odiaus pile of it yet. And Sa for thie

nexi. seven years, Willie î*un tlic saine rigs lie liad done afore

ouîly, if anytliîg, lie wvent it ten tunes faster and furiouser, and
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lus hiouse wvas the resort for ten tirnes as niany princes and people
fronî the very corners of the earth itseif. And the fun wvas ten
Limies as great, and the aitin' and dhlrinikin' ten timies as great and
grand. And the likes of it neyer hiad been seen afore nor neyer
wviil be seen again.

But the bc st of things miust some time or other corne tili an
end. And s0 it seecmed with Willie, for these years passed, too.
And thle day the devil was due, carne ; and on that day, just as
afore, X'itlie, he \vas sittin' clown tiii the table to dinner, along
-%vith all his great distinguislied gue!:ts, w'hien tlue doore of the
diin' roomn openis, andi ii wvalks nie brave devii again. «« Good
moi-ra and good luck," says Willie, as littie as ever rnisrnoved,

6cvon'lt ye sit clown and have a pick of dinner ivitli us ?' 'Not

me" says thc devii ; you foolcd mie twicet, but ye'll neyer hiave
it to say that ye fooled mie thc third tirne. Corne along, " sayshle.
1That's rnighty curtle says 'Wiilie. '' ts your desarts," says the

dcvii. ''Lay dowvn the knife and fork nowv, and tlîrot," So
poor Willie ; for thiese seven years passed, too. *And Wiliie had
tliere and then Lo say good-bye to bis guests, an' beg their par-
don for this hasty departure, and wvaliz off liuing-ry as lie wvas, w'ith
the devil.

It wvas in the hieat of summier, and the roads were dhiry and
dusLy, and Uic sun burnini' dlown on top of the Lwo Lhraveliers.
After tluey'd been an hiour or more wivaikin', W7illie complainied lie
wvas tnighty thirsty. "Weil," says the devil, says lie, <'the first
iii wve corne tli. l'il let you go in and have a dhriiik." Says
Willie, "But i luavnl't g-ot a stiver o11nie; mie puise is as enip'y
as Mickey Mecliaiu's iinale-cliist."'' Neitlîcr have 1 stiver," says
the devil. ''What'll yc do ?'" '' Why, as for th.l'at," says
Willie, says lie, - you're such a ice obhiii' fèlla that 1 knowv
ye'Il oblige me ini tlîis. Ail you've got to do is to turn yoursclf
until a roold picce iviiilsL 1 buy a dirait %villh ye." le l'Il dr, that,
wvith a lieart and a llf," says the dcvii. And the first inn they
coie up tili, the -Cevil tlîrans,,fortiedt hinîseif ilîto a go,:id piece, -e

and Willie siipped imii intil bis purse, and closed the purse on
hirn. Mien straigblt back home wvithi imi Wiliie marclied, and
ini his forge. Hie laid tue purse dowvn on Uic anvil, and gettin'
two nîjer sthrong lumps of feilas aiong with iîimseif, lie put

-e* r
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sledges in their hands, and told them fire away and flot spare
themselves. So, as îkeavy and fast as the three of then could,
they rained the blows down upon the purse on the anvil ; and

cvery blowv corne clown, tie devil hie velled. And they struck
awvay, and hie yetled away ; and hie cried out and begged of

Willie to let hinm out. and he'd -ive hlim more sparin's. And

whien Willie got ail the fun himself and his friends needed for wan

day out of 'him, Willie releâsed him from the purse, on his
promnisin' to give hlm seven years more.

But poor Willie's money, iviiich had been goin' afl this Liie

like corn in a sieve, xvas now mun purty low. Fot six of the

seven years lie liad as gay a time and as merry as ever afore-but
the mioney run out %vitlî tie sixth year an poor Willie liad no

means of makin' m-ore-for hie'd sooner starve than work. His

friends disappeared, too, with the money ; and him that thoughit

lie could count friends be the thousand, couldn't find as n-uch as

one single one now on lookin' round him. The seventh year,'

then, wvas a purty hard one vili Willie :an' he wvas no wvays

sorry to find the end of it comm'n, and wvithi it the devil-for hie

lîad got heartsick, sore, and tired of the wvurrl'.

And Mihen at the end of the seventh year, the devii coine

agrain he found Willie, wvith the stick in his fist waitin' him. And

\Villie started along wvith imi, this ime wvith a heurt and a hiaif.

And on ahead the both of tliem thrudged and thravelled for many

a wveary, dhireary mile, for further nor 1 could tell you, and twvicet

further nor you couid tell nie, tilt at long, and at last they reached

their iourney's end. and the dcvii k-nocked on the gates and had

both of them admiitted in.
But behiold you, Willie wvasn't long in hiere tilt lie tired

of it, and wishied hie was free again. So lie set about makin'

hiniself as botiiersome as hie could, and socked a row wvith every-

body iii it, tilt they could stand it no longer, and put iii a petition

to tlie devil to have hlmii put out of here, bekase there'd neyer

be no more comfort whilst he'd be let remiain. And the devil

liiself t.oo, found ini so troublesome tlîat he was oiîly too g.a
to give in, and on the request of Willie that lie'd go quietly and

laive theie in paice. But Willie wvas conthrary, as always lie had

been, and hie nowv refusecd to go tilt they had to join and put him
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out by main force. And Mi1en they got hlmii out, and the gates

slaimmed on him, Willie kicked up a racket outside and pegged
on tie gates for ail lie was worth, and wouldn't go awvay tili
thiey'd consent to hand imi out a torch, that lie mighit see his

way be. So the Devil, thiroug-h thie bars of the gate, handed out
tili hlmi the torch, andi told hlm to begone back to the wurrl' hie
corne fromn, and spend Iiis tirne ever afther in leadin' good people
zisth ray.

Back Willie corne, and fromi that day to this, lie hias con-
tinued wandherin' afore hini, over hiHl and dale, imself and his
torcli ; and it's lus great delighit to atthiract the attention of good

people that have lost thieir way at igh-t, and lead thern into
marsiies, and bogs, and swamps, wvhere they -et stuck, and

sunk, and Iost. And fronm thiat day to this, owing to the tordu or
xvisp lie carnies in bis biand, lie lias been called Willie-the-Wisp.

INFORNM.

Tluy thoughits wviti iîobleuuess, that thuon muayest provç

To shiane jivuinerable, anci stick i' the wvars
Likce a great sea-miark standingý- .-very flawv,
And savinc' those tiiey lie
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MEMORY BY MOONLIGHT.
WRITTEN FOR THE- REVIEW.

- N the melancholy moofflight

When the wvorld iii stumiber lies,
They awvaken, restless spirits,

Olden loves and memories:
From- the graves where time had laid theni,

Shaking off the dust of years,
They arise,-sad ghosts of passions,

Wistful wvraiths of smiles and tears.

Soft andi lonely eyes fami1iar'
Haunt us silvorced shades among;

Phantom lips ask "Hast forgotten
Nights like these whein hope wvas yotung ?

Where in dew and swveetness sleeping
M ign on nette perfumes the night,

'Tis as if its sprays were heaping
Tombs of dear and lost delight.

Ascelpias, Hope's wvhite emblem,
Spectral in the moonlit air,

Breathes not of an earthly promise,
But a message of despair.

Myrtle, late a fav'rite bloomning,
Now a waif forlorn and pale,

Symbol meet of love of mortals,
As evanescent and frail.

Hesperus in the fields of heaven
Gloriaus as in nights of yc're,

Blooms, not like our Evarlastingys,
But a brighk. Eternal Flowver;

Thus she shone, a golden wonder,
In aur childhood's distant time

Thus shaîl sparkle, when, dust under,
We too dwvell iii memnory's clime.

-ETHAN HART MANNINg,
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THE SCIENTIFIC, SOCIETY VISITS HIGH
FALLS*AND THE CAMERON MICA

MINE.
Sonewhere i the constitution of the Scicntific Society, there

is a clause wvhich provides that the memibers shall takce at ieast
otie trip dluring each Scholastic Year, to somie point that is likeiy
to prove interestitig to those enrag-ed in scientific research. In
accordance %vith the spirit of this clause, the niembers of the
Scientific Society held their annual excursion, on Weinesday,
May the twenty-third, when they visiteci Higli Falis, situated
about twenty-five miles north of I3uckcitgham, and the Cameron
Mica Mine, wvhicli is aiso about tlie saine distance nortiî of the
towvn just named.

The primnary object of these trips has ailvays beeîî to glean
information about the %vonders of nature, which cannet exactly be
gathered iii books, but with the truc Coliege spirit, our scientists
neyer fail zo make their annual outing a pleasant one in every
sense of the word. 1 can bear testimony that this year's trip wvas
no exception to the rule-ay, in many respects, it miay be said
to have surpassed ail former trips. The society was soniewhat
iiifluenced lu their selection of the place to be visited this year by
the kind offer of Mr. Robert Cameron, '99, an ex-member of the
society and at present a resident of Buckingham, to take the
members in hand upon their arrivai in Buckingham, and guide
themi through the rnazy turus of the Lièvre River to Higli Falls
and the Cameron Mica Mine-which, by the way, is the property
of "Bob's" Father-wvhere the student scientists couid m-ingie for
a few hours iu the contemplation of magnificent scenery and, at
the same time, gain some information about flic minin.g nd ustry.
That they did ail this, and much miore, it xviii be my object to
relate as briefly as 1 n)ýy in wvhat foiiows.

In order to miake thc trip in one day, it wvas necessary that
wvc should take the 4. 10 a.m. C. P. R. express, and this of course
meant that we must arise-well, just P. fewv hours before the suin.
Everybody, however, and for a xvoîder too, turned out on time.
Stihi, 1 quite agree with the third form representative froni
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Lowell,* who, while yet hialf awvake, remarked tlîat " this getting
up at midigh-t is no joke, if you ask me. " Howvever, as 1 started,
wve were ail around on tinie, and wh'len the train pulled out of
Union Station, it hiad on boardl a jolly crowvd of students cit route,
sonie of them did iîot knowv exactly where, but nevertheless, on the
way and ail happy.

About thirty-five minutes ruii brought us tc Buckingham
J unction, whiere rigs were ini waiting, and just as the bell wvas
tolling, six rousing 'Varsity chieers conveyed the information to
the slumbering citizens of Buckingham, that " Ottawa College
boys are out to-day." Arrivcd at the steamier, wve fouind aur pro-
visions-which hiad b2en sent ahead in charge of the Presicent-
awvaiting our pleasure, and iii a short time, everybody had break-
fasted, and the whistle of the " Mildrêd » annouinced that we wvere
about to leave for the Falls. It wvas just before seven o'clock, as
the little ship steamed away froni lier whar-f, and ini a fewv moments
we wvere gliding over the caîni surface of tie Lièvre River, on as
lovely a marning as wve have had this spring. If 1 must speak
about the wvcather, it wvill be only ta say that the day wvas ;in ideal
one-not toa wa,-ýrni an land, and delightfuhly cool an the wvater.

It w~ould be presuniptuous on miy part ta attempt ta de5scribe
the scenery of tie Lièvre. Ta nie it seems ta be ini a class ail by
itself -no doubt there are other streamis like it, but 1 hiave neyer
sceii tlieni. It is not more than 300 yards wvide at any point but is
quite deep and a steamer can ruiî close ta its shores. And thiis is
wvell tao, because steaiers and simaller cratts can thus avaid thc
swift current wvhich flowvs il- the iniddle of tic streani and at the
sanie timie take advantacge of Uic eddy that is always foiund niear
the shore. But perhaps the inast pleasing feature af the Lièvre
scelnery is tie faîitre tliat lines its baîiks. On citlier side of thu
river the ovcrhianging trees present a beautiful si-lit, and many
wvere the compliments p;ussed by thc scientists, as the steamer
made onc or another of tic îîumerous turiis, and sailed inito a
pretty ch;innel af the river, betwc,.een banks decked wvith ail the
beauty of early sunîinier. Another leature, zao, af thc Lièvre
sceniery is the heigli. di the his one behiolds an bath sides.
I. scenîs sonîet.inies as thaugyh this stream îs a kind oif river
vahley, situated betivecn twvo large maountains, so high are the
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his. But 1 wvas flot to describe the sceniery-I arn wvilling to
leave that to other and worthier hands.

To corne back to the scientists. XVe were ail enjoying the
scenery, and w'hatever else wvas provided for our pleasure and
cornfort. The early hour, thougli, at wvhich -we liad risen, and tho
motion of the steamier soon began to tell on a few of thc younger
members, and one by one, thiey dropped into sounie cornfrtable
spot, and siippcd quiet-ly off juta drearnan.. Arnong those w~ho
attracted particular notice by thoe doep sonorous sounds they sent
forth, were the honorable miember froni Calgary, and the "Pliat
Boy," .%ho hails fremn somcewhere iii the State of Pennsylvania.
Anci Io coniplete the trio, the Gernman philosopher, wvho %vas to
mnake such a biit in vocal circles ini the cvening, hunig bis head
over the side of the scow, which %vas lashied along side for our
convenience, and as the breezos gcntiy fannieci his noble brou', hoe
shone forth, indeed, -a sleeping beauty.

Tile trip iup tho river %vas pleztsant. At various iintervals
tiiose of oui- party that could sing, niîingled their voices iii ail] Uc
pop&iar airs of the day, and so w~ith ane incident and anothier
ta attract oui- attention, it did not seemi long until wve tnd
reacied oui- destination, and werc called upon to disernbark.

Tt %ivas just twvelve o'clock Mien velanded at the foot of Uie
Falls. Our- first work of course, 'vas ta prepare dinner.
Through1 the rourtosy of Mr. Carneron, the gentienian who is
known as caok at the iniing shanty, carne along ta assist us ini
ic lireparal ion of our nmeal. In a short ivile ail] was ready, and
IWas goiîg ta Say, tao, ini -L short -white ail1 w~as ganle, but h ardiy

that, Uîaughi everybody zte as ouly anc c.în eat ivhcn on a trip of
thîls kind. Thiere is nothîing ta be said about our bill of farci cx-
cept that it 'vas first class iii every respect. Truc xvoe hîad nia bone-
les,; turkey îîor boned itirkey cithecr, but wc did havc sanie of Uic
nîast deliciaus sliantly beansi-thie fiuîest ever baked-and for these
again we have to aie Mr-. Carneron. Dinner ovor and the
dishecs-ne, tho dishies wvere o zit vslîcc-we weîided our wvay ta
tho Falls anîd liere again wc were deliglîted wvith Uic sccnery. The
fails are .sonie feot highor than thase :at Niagara, itaugh not
nearly so wide, butt rca-lly tlîey are a ýgranid sigh t. Divided inta
thirce Sections, anc0 large anud two snil1, thiey forni a bceautiful
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picture. XVe looked at theni until 've thoughit we were satislied
and then Mvien we had turned to corne away some of us wvent
back 'just to take another glar'ce.' There is something grand and
noble about Falls such Cs these, and tiiose whio were at Highi Falls
will flot soon forget the roar and noise andi foam of thc Lièvre
waters as they tumible over that rocky precipice.

Fromi the fails wve wvent to the camping spot again, -,hlere wve
saw one of our par;ty hypnotized by a member wvho has become
quite proficient in the hypnotic art. The subject in this instance
proved a good one and at tic wvill of the hypnotist, lie furnishcd
some rcaily god amusemnt for the Ic-okers on. Not the least
pleasing feature of his tance wa.s Mvieun lie filled bis pockets full
of nioss thinking lie %vas Ianding gold nuggets ; and Mihen lie
clhewed his liandkerchlief wlîile under the impression that lie wvas
sucking a lemion, the crowd wvent fairly ivild.

It was nom trne to visit the mine and after a short run down
the river. wc landcd at a point just a fewv hundrcd yards distant
frorn wliere the mica is being taken out. Unfortunatcly Uic mine
wvas not :n opcration, zand the mcen whio are nowv nt wvork arc
cngagcd b,-.ingý it out before active operations can commence.
XVe saw sumfcient, however, to give us a« faim conception of wiat
miica mining lmans, while tliose of us wlîo liad visited Blackburmn's
mîine last year we're able to explain Ille workin.g of the mine to
the newv mlembers of the society. Througlî the kindiiess of <Bb
cachi of us camricd away a smiall lunîp of mica and nîany of tiesce
are now suitably inscribcd as souvenirs of the trip.

The visit to the mine over, il. was half-past four, and wvc wvcm
rcady for the return trip to Buckinghîam This wvas -mide mucli
quicker than the up trip on account of the current, so tic tirne
glidcd past quickly on the lionîeward joumney. No inîcident of
special mention took plate during the mun down the river. It
nighlt be said that ail contimied to enjoy Uîicilsctves and,
too, that oxr dear '' sha-zd " %who hiad treatect hinîscîf ta a nîuch
nleeded bath iii the placid wvaters of the the Lièvre, came ini fir nmucl
con griatulat ion. -As the voiccs of thc singýýers blenldcd siweedy iii
that lo)vtlv chorus '' Flouîing. Down tie River, ~ we stcanîcd int
B3uckinghlam. aind noi va .t.o 41cornle at fe;iîure of Il dav's outn
lhat so far as the scienific socicîy i.s concerncd, was nott on ile,
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programme. The President, wvha with two other imembers of the
saciety, liad enjayed the hospitality of the Cameran liomestead the
niglit hefore, was the recipient of an invitation to tlic society to
dine ar the resicience of Mr. A. D. Cameron on our return from up
the river. The invitation %vas gladly and g-râtefully accepied, and
soon at ter aur arrivai, wve found ourselves iii the comfortable raams
of the Cameron loioestead niaking a hasty preparation for what
proved nothing less than a banquet.

The first thingy thlat met the gazec of tlue mnembers as tlîey
fiied into the dlrawing romn wvhere the banquet wvas ta be held,
%vas the profusion of garnet and grey ivitli ivhichi the roam wvas so
îastily decarated. It wvas a graceful tribute ta aur College colors,
and one ilhat wvas not allowvcd ta pass without hearty e>.nresions af
appreciation. As for the banquet, well, 1 shall only state that lhe
scientists wvere louid iii their praises af the g-ood things that wcre
provideci for them. WeIl, ir.deed, igh-lt they be, for it wvas
reahly ane of thie best affairs of the kind that any of us lias ever
attcncled. I should mention, too, that the very homnelike %va), in
-which cur wants xvere loakedl after by aur hostess, the Misses
C-amerons, and flue Buckinghamu youing ladies whose services wvere
enlisted, camne in for special comment. More flian ane student
wvas reniinded of sinîliar avantiaîîs that lie hadl received at other
imiies and froni other h:înds, and it is nat surprising if thouglîts of
home and af t:ose wvha zare near and dear ta us wvere arouseci ini

autr mnids, white we were bein- sa kindIy trcated by the Bucking-
bai ladies.

The banquet, though of a more or Iess informiai nature, wvas
presided over by President M.L E. Canivay, and the seaus of hionour
wvere accupied by aur Director, Rev. Fatluer L-,,j2uiesse, 0.M.L.,
Rex'. Father Raymond, anîd aur hast, Mr. A. D. Canieron.
After the substautial part of the banquet liad been tliorough-Ily
disci-sed. Mr. Caiuway arase, and in a fewv xvrds, expressed'the
pleasure of hue ienubers al, being sa hlighu-ly haonored by M'r. and
Mrs. Canleron. le then calcd upon the R eV. Fafluer Laieunesse
ta suppleîîîent ]lis reniarks by tenderiîîg the sincere thaîîks ai tlue
societv for the kisndness that xvas being shuawn thenu. This the
Rev. Director diii «n a very haippy speech, in wvhichi on behialf of
the Scientific Socicty, lie iii.itkedl Nr. and MNrs. C.auueron io.st
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sincerely for the pleasant eveningy thcy had provided for us. Mr.
Cameran repiied in a fev iveli choseti words, and wvlien lic liad
resuimed bis seat, thie hearty cheers of the scientists emiplasized
their appreciatian of the hast aind hostess. Mir. J. E. McGlade
paid a glawing tribute ta tlîe grarnet and grrcy, and Dr. T. W. Aibini
saunded the pruises of the ladies, particularly of those w~ho Ilad
Sa carefully laaked after our comfort ut the banquet.

The remainder af the evening wvas spent in a social way.
Among those uho contributed ta the pleasure of the conmpuny
were Messrs. IM. J. O'Conîell. T. G. Marin, Geo. Noan, J.
Goakin and H. I-erwig. Whien eleven a'clack came, wve begaiî
ta make preparations; far aur departure, and amid lhearty biaud.
shaking and sud farewells, wve gat ready ta return ta Ottawva.
J ust as we wvere ail in the riz's and readý ta start, the craivd wvas
called upan ta, give Mr. and Mrs. Cameran one mare groad 01(1

'Varsity chieer, as a further evidence af aur sincere gratitude ta
thern far their main' kiuîdnesses. This wvas given 'vitIi ail Uic
earnestness thait anly Callege bays cati put inta a chieer, and as the
echoes af aur vaices were dying away, the ivard w~as given ta
start. In a short wh'ile we wvere at the Junctian, where we Iîad
nat lang ta wvait until the express wvus lhustliiîg us aver flic rails
ta Ottawa. At about ane-tlîirty, wve wvere back wvit1îin tlic Col-
lege walls, ail tired, but ail delilglited wvith the day's auting.

1 cannet close -xvitlîaut sayingy a few words abaut the kiiclîîcss
of aur aid friend and ex-miember, "Bob " Canierdn. Ta hii
mnucli of the success of aur trip ~sduc, aîîd far biis nany ser-
vices ta us, we are rery very gratefui. The tbanks of the
saciety are also dlue taaur Director, Rev. Father Lajeuînesse, 0.1M.I.,
ta the President, Treasurer, Secretary, and otlier mcm bers af the
canîmitte for tlieir wark iii making tlue tripi sucli an enjayahie anc.
The anly hlope we have îîaw ta exp-ress is that tue Scientific
Society may aiways have as enioyahlc aînd successfii an annuad

auin' as w;is tiîat of '99-'a
0Or. \'Vîf W,'.s TîîEî.iz -

_73e9m =. -, 1ý ý.__
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GOD'S MERCY.

UIV THE REV. P. A. SHEE11AN, Il. P.

The folloiig is an exIILct Iroîn rathcr Shiehan's excellenit poctl, -''it!
Caniticle or Ille Mgifet'jIIst publkhled by Ille uAve Mi:ri 1re.ss, Notre
Dame, 1iidiaia, Sec our Book Natices,.

F~IIKE the sort ina,îna falling frorn the skies,
God's spotless answver to the pireous crics

From wvaywvard children ini the trackless waste;
- Likze rnidni-ht clews upon the desert's sancis,

Drawn by uplifting of the priestly hands
Frorn Iiiii whose love to peu itence muist haste

Lik-e honey hidden iii thc desert rocks.
VJhere the wild bee its treasury unlocks,

And piles lier luscious swveets for wvinter's store;
Like rain upon the parchedi anti arid plain,
XVhen men and beasts tinto the heavens complain,

And Heaveiî answers iu tlîe tempest's rmir

So does the miercy or aur God descend.
Sa ciaes His justice in Hlis piîy blend

Antd as a river hiast'uing to the sea
Spreadls ail its strewgrh and sweetness as it flows,
Until the desert blossanis like tlîe rose,

So is the pity of our God Io ye,

W/ho bend your necks unio His gentle strake,
WhVlo rneekly bear His burden and Hlis yoke,

And lower yaur lofty eyes unta tiue cari h
W~ho hide in rock-clefts fromn His a;vfulFce
Whîo wash the piavemîents ofl-lis hecly place,-

To ve andi ta your sceci, fraiw birth to hirth,

I-lis nicrcy shahli descend ; yaur dead shahl wake,
The littde ones be strcngrhced for your sake

The lowly shall bf- lifieri up on ighl
As aaks of Bashaiî by the thousand rnus,
As cedars planted on the storrn-torn his

Toss their proud plumes unto tlie leanin- sky.
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TENNVSON'S RELIGIÔUS VIEWS AS POR-
TRAYED IN IlIN MEMORIAM."

(Exiemporaneous Essay w; ill/cn jor Jie,zcredia/e Examinalion,
Janle, 1900.)

0f the Enoglislh poets of the present century, which is so pro-
Iiric ini bards and rhyrners of every possible order, there is none
amiongcI Protestant poeIts, that can claini an equal footing wvith
Tenniyson for truc portrayal of nature and for bis profound reli-
gious sentiment. As these two necessaries go hiand in hand, let
us proceed thirougli one of his best productions, -In 7nemoriam-
anîd sc nature and religioni as lie hiiself sai' tlîem.

Glancîng- over "In Memoriami "everi superficially no reflective
reader cati fail to sec at once tha«t Tennyson wvas of an excced-
inglv religious turn of mind. This ts seen in every verse
froin the first to the last. Nor is Tennyson one of these pocts of
sense andi souind wîth wvhich the world teemis to-day ; his religion
is of a getîuine type> for lic hiolds it truc "1that men may rise on
stcppiîng stones to hiiigher tliitigs." Nowv sitice litcrary art deals
witli God, mîan and tnature, and vwitli their practically infimitc rela-
lions, ifw icvrhowv trulv these are clepictecl iii the mind ofsnchl
a mati froni his bcst wvorks, xve shiah no doubt liave a f airly good

viewv of biis reli-ious convictionis.
As is the case wvith niost writers otîtside the Chiurchi, Tenny-

son lias strange-to avoid usitîg - false "-ideas concerning God.
This lcads hini into numierous vacgaries and frequent inconsisten-
cies; :tfter years and vears of lionest research and consideration,
lic with difficulty arries at simple conclusions wlîicli to a Catli-
olic child are but elenmetts. And as a niîatter oi course, tliere are
numiberless other littie trutlis after wvhicli lie vainly gropes ; lacking
iti proofs, lie reniains iii doubt. In fact lie cultivates ain immense
field of doubt dit shîould liave beert occttpied by faithi. However,
it sems pretty evidetît tlîat lie saw clearly e.toughi the rehcilus
notnsense of the sects by wvhicli lie wvas surroundced, for, lie says,

«« here lives tmore f4ith itn honlest doubt

Y-ei, w'ith;il lie renîained outsicle tliat Chiurcli ini whichi alotie
trutli coticetning Godl cati bc founid. It seetis clear ailso tlîat lie
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ignored the fact of a true Churclihavitig been establislied by dic
Most Hi-h, for lie wvorks strentiously to unravel truths rnlost
simple to us but whiich lie clairned could be known only ''belîind thie
veil." Let me say ngain thien that, tlioughi Tennyson wvas a verv
religions man at hieart, andi one xvliom I imagine conscientiaus even
to scrupLlousness-one like B3rutus armed in lhonesty and living-
up to bis %vay of tinkilingr,-e wvas ouie nevertheless ini wvloin we
shoulcl have expecteci considerably mnore faitlî and less nonsensical

* tlieory.
*just a glance at somne of biis pet ilheories-the uaiversal soul,

for instance. The Poet, let us say, idealized (?) bis love
* for his friend ; hie ever lioped thiat tlîcir love, begun in tliis world

should continue in H1eaven, but lie ever dreaded lest lie and blis
friend, ail mnankcind in fact, after deathi would be absorbed iii tie
Universal Sou], and hence ail individuality being lost,
recognition wvouId be once and forever severed. From
a natural point or vieW, so repugnant wvas tliis idea to
liini thiat by good reasoning lie final]), rids bimiself of this tormentor.
and rejoices to think of the pleasure they will experience iii meeting
0f course lie did not believe in Uic Universal Soul in a pantheistic
sense ; lie saw Godi everywvhere but xvith proper restrictions. So
alter all, it is tiot very difficuit to sec hiere again thiat lie haci rather
misty conceptions of the relations existing between God and m-an.
A litUle further investigation mnay cisçover a like state of affairs in
bis mind concerning God and nature, or rathier concerning Goci
mn and niature conibineci.

Before reaching the rniddle of bis poemn, Tennyson lauinches
boidly into tile thieory of evolution. This lie mixes Up SO thoroughly
tliat it scems pretty ]lard to say wvhat lic really did or did not lie-
lieve concerningi it. Gen erally speaking, lie adimitted tic theory,
but not in its -rosser details. H-e repudiated wviLl cisclain the-
idea tliat inan sprang primiarly from thie ape-not tliat lie could
bring any great proofs to support blis objection, but siniply lie felt
diat lie wvas Il born to ig-lier tlîiigS." In nature liolvever lie

clings coiîsidlerably to dic systemi of evolution-thiat natural life
goes on perfecting itself i n sponges, iobses and forests, in cor;îls,
fisties and aimiais. That ihie prescltt natural plicnonîeiîa sur-
passcd Ille origyinal ]lic niaintains resolutely. But lie docs flot stop
here. He next applies thîis belicftIo socicty and betrays an evident
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inconsistency. He attributes progress to society, and advancf's the
theory of the survival of the fittest, anion- wvhich numnber of
course lie places his friend Hallarn. This doctrine lie uphiolds
energeticali y neyer noticing of course that lic contradicts himself

* whien speakcing of the &"cycling storis " of socicty ; for if society
cycles thiere is no pro(,,ress, no evolution, evidently. As Father
Faber remazrks, there. is but littie différence in the society of
s ucceeding generations. Needless to show how inconsistent it is
10 appiy this principle evcrywvhere, even in lîcaven. And thoughi,
even in heaven as well as on earth it is truc to ai certain extent,
yet the proportion of truth to falsity is a grain of the former to a
bushiel of the latter.

But though wve niay criticizc sevcrely. biis false ideas concern-
ing God, man, and nature-Ilhoughi we nmay censure his great
presumiption on reason and false opinions in matters of faith-we
'vould be far from cloing justice by rcpudiating him entircly, or by
considering> lm or his works immoral. On the contrary, great
benefit is dcrived froni a careful perusal of his pocms. Nor should
xve crilicise too severely. Though in, his works there are numeî-ous
false ideas, yet thcy are not very dangerous ones and invariably
contain some heautiful principle slighitly distorted or pushied too
f ar. But is this not characteristic of his wiorks rather tlian of his
religious creed? Truc but then; juis creed is evident fromn the nature
of his wvorIcs. And be it said o7fhini that his errors are honest errors
-the result of mnistake'n reason but neyer of intentional dislioncsty.
Teninyson is thoroughly honest in ail his convictions ; hence it.is we
find hini sotlioroughly religious in a 1 hispoems and sosevereon "thie

f vild Poet whien lic %vorks without, a conscience or an aim." Prom
bis honest religrious conviction tliat there is a God, he riscs far
above the cveryday traffickers of sono, on sound and sense,and if lie
lias sonie occasional vagaries conccrning truth, wve must nevertlie-

-cs ive credit to the religious creed that causcd hiim to scckc and to
search and frequenitly to attain thc proper relations betw*een God,
mani and nature; and especially should Catliolics do so,for they alonie
can thorouigiily understand thc truly Catholic and Christian spirit
pervading the mind and lieart of this master of English- verse.

J. McGuiRE, '02.
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MONTH 0F THE SACRED HEART.

- HEN liles Sw'eet have died awvay,
And roudr Iossomis scent the air,

Adieu to us bids Merry May,
That nontli of May so swveet anci fair.
Then, ere the happy spring-time closes,
Cornes J une, rnonth of the Sacred Ht2art
0 gay and pleasing rnonth of roses,
Successor meet to May thou art

The glowing orb of day rides high
0'er murni'ring stre-ars and mneadotw's zreen,
Across a clear and cloudless sky.
0'er !akes ail bright with silver shecn
While Spring frorn us once more doth part
And Surnmer's season doth begin, -
Fit tirne to honor Jesus' Heart,
And withi its aid, keep tar from sin.

VVith love for us Rlis heart doth burn
And wvou1ld we reign with Hini above,
We niust His sacredi gift return,
VVe must inflame our hearts wvitli love.
Then let us ini this inonth ail llest,
Witli charity our homiage pay,
Unto Ris Sacred Hcart .then rest

And calmn, expect eternal day.

WILLIE CAVANAGIL,

SecondFum

ïr.
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A NEW PRIEST'HONORED.

Thc students desired ta present some littie token of their
esteemi ta RN'ev. Father James Vallon, 0.M.I., and accardingly, a
ca ngratul atory address %vas read ta him ini the Senior Study Hall
on Sunday afternaan, June iath. l3esides the members af the
yaung- priest's fam-ily, there wvere present a large number af tie
Seiiariaîîs and Prafessars.

A riniging 'Varsity greeted F'alher Vallon as lie entered the
Stucly Hall, and as the hearty clîeer canciucled, Mr. M. A. Foley,
'aa, advanced and read as fallaws:

RE:VEREN:-,D AMID DEAR FATHER,-

- O1 this day so full of jay and pramise for yau, the students
af Ottawva University desire ta express, thaughi iii a very humble
manner it nîay be, their gratificatian at seeing one wvlaxni sanie
knewv as a fellaiv student, and wliam ail knaw hoth as a Professar
and Disciplinarian, maunt the Altar of the Most Hîgh for the first
timne.

Truly this is a day af days, whien invested wvith the power af
Gad's annointed, yau affered up ta Himi the Body and Blood af
Our Divine Saviaur in the Haly Sacrifice af th!e Mass. As
Cathaolic young men, wve venerate the priesthoad, we lianar tie
priesthaad, wve honar the priest, wvhaever lie be. But aur venera-
tian is increased m-anif'old taovards the priest wha wvas aur fellowv-
studeîit, and wvha is now onîe af aur Praiessors. Will yau accept
thien, Rgverend andl dear Father, the cangratulatians of the
student baody an this maost auspiciaus occasion.

We canfidently expect that you wvill be an hionor ta your
Aimna iMater, a zealous nember of the Oblates of Mary Inimacu-
late, a glary ta the priesthood, and a saurce ai wanderful strengthi
ta Our Haly Mather, the Churchi. B3e assured, Reverend Father,
that wve have prayed, and wvill continue ta ask far yau Ithe hielp af
the Alnighlty in the discharge af yaur sublime office.

Naov permit us, ta add a wvard iii testimany of aur admiration
for your parents. Twva sans enralled under the banner ai
Religion ! Twvo sans doing thieir Maqter's wvark. Surel wve lave
and respect the parents wvha, sa iar£-etiul af themselves, sa deeply
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devoted to theirfaith, could give up tlîeir sons andi see theni pt
* on the simple, but glorious robe of Religion, xvith no other senti-

mnents than those of joy and love. To themi anid to the other
niembers of your family, we tender our sincerest congratulations.

Ini conclusion, Reverenci Father, wve repeat that our prayers
wvill ascend continually for you, and wve wvisl you from the cleptlis
of our hearts rnany years of fruitful lahor in God's scrvice. And
wve humbly ask you ta -remecmber the stuclents iii the all-powerful
requests of a nexviy ordained priest, andi finally wve asic y-our

* blessing."
The Rev. Father Fallon here rose and tliankced the stud-mts

in a very touching manner for their cordial reception. Followvin-
Father Fallon, wve had the pleasure of istenig 10 one of our oid
friends, Rev. Dr. Falion, wvho returned thanks ta, the stuclent
body in his own naie, iii that of bis brother, and more especially
in the name of bis parents. Another 'Varsitv cheer wvas then

called for and given wvith a wvill as Lice happy party left Uic Study
Hall.

Borne on seraphic wings, my soul elat<2,
Drunk xvith the winc of joy, doth palpitate

Iii treniors ofimtmultuous exccss
The touch of God, my Saviour, doth dissolve
MNy soul iii rapturous ecstasies th-at revolve

Round the wvide orbit ofnîy blessediness.
-P,. (. P. A. S/zee/uu.
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VALETE.

Iii a few short days the class of i900 wviIl have bade fiarewveIl
to the dear college home wvhere they have spent niany a pleasant
hour. XVith a thousanci delightful recollections crowding theit'
nienory's page, it is especially nowv, during flue stili remaining
luours offtheir colege-bov existence, thà~t they must truly begin ta
refflize %vh.at a wvor1d of r.agenuine happiness college life affords.
It is tiow that they niust fée] with painful keenness, how hazrsh
a thincg is separation fromi those dear friends,wvith wvhorn their hearts
so lon1g have beat in unison, wvith whomi their daily lives were
linked iii collegre-boy affection, during years of purest happiness
destined ta bc for ever nierorable.

TimE REýviE:V cannot permit the graduates of i900 ta depart
our niidst without spealcing to theni at lcast a littie word of thanks,

-------------
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or without breathimg ini their wake a sincere prayer for God speed.
Much dloes our college journal owe themi for their long untiring
efforts ini its b)elilf-eflorts that wve are glad to say, have beetn
productive of miuchi good, and that have been very highly appre-
ciated. Muchi do RE:viE.-v readers owve thern for the excellent
literary treats, they have so often, during the past few years,
provided. Gracluates of i900, it is liard for us, very liard indeed,
to say farewvell ; yet say that wvord wve mnust. Yes, farewell-
adieu. To God you are committed ; in Ris hioly keeping niay you
rest secure.

A HINT FOR VACATION.

Loadi me mith irons, drive nme froni mon) till night,
I ain siot tule Lutter slave whichi chat manl is,
WVhose sole wvord, thouglit andi dcccl are btmilt on whait

The worl nîay say of Iimui."

Tiiese noble wvords of the late Alfred Tennyson should be on
the lips of every Catholic student, as lie is about to, enter upon a
period of home life and freedorn from restrainrt, such as is repre-
sen ted by the summrer holidays. Nowv, perhaps you will ask the
question ''How canti tere be made any practical application of
the above sentiment to a boy's conduct ditring vacation ?" The
answver is flot liard to find and firrnly establish, for, at no other
timie durimig the year, are students called upon to make suchi self-
silcrificing efforts to prove their chaini to true nianliness, as during
vacation. It is then that they encounter and have to overcome,
the greatest numiiber (ifdangerous.temptations ; it is then especiallv,
thait tle hiellish demon of human respect, if allowed to gain even a
partial rnastery, plays liavoc w'ith %vhatever sentiments and habits

of piety they liad acquired durin- the previous ten rnonths of
collegre lire.

Far are wve froin blani;ng that punctual exactness and per-
severance wvith wvhichi niany students attend to various pi:ons prac-
tices du ring thieir stay at collegre ; on the contrary, ini our opinion,
such scrupuldns fidelity argues wvell for their future emnience as
min of honor and proficiency. StilI, after ail, it is very easy to
lie exact ini the performîîance of thiese duties at collt-,e. Whe:n
vacation cornes, hîowever, circunîstatîces are quite different. Out-
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side attractions are so nun-ierous as to leave but littie timie for
religious practices. One by Qne thev are abandoned (not liow-
ever %ivithout a pang of conscience) until, at dt end of the hiou-
days, the unfortunate student finds hirnself completely deprivedt of
those nioble sentinienis wvhichi seemed as it were a second n1atureC
to him during the greater part of the previous terin.

Now, if we wvere called upon to pass iugdmcint regarlding a
student's real wvorth, we would, first of ail, feel ver3 ' nîutch inclined
to imake inquiries as to liow lie spend(s vacation. If w~e finci himijust
as faithful to duty and to bis religiaus practices during vacation as
lie ivas at college, thien wve can at once conclude that lie is a boy
of chiaracter ; that bis piety is not a imiserable deceptive slbam,
only skin deep, but truc and Goci likec i in finle tlîat lie is ernincnd ty
worthy of our highiest reconîrendation. On the contrary, if wc
flnd biini lax and negligent d uring the hiolidays, wc nîay safcly
calice], without further inquiry, ivhatever g-ood opinion we hbad
previously fornied regarding lîinî.

There, is no use denying that strict fldelity to chuty during-
vacatinn ç'îoposes a generous persevcring effort. It needs a noble
Christian spirit to be aýl,,vays faithful iii niatters thiat, to wvorldly
cyes, seeni s0 cornparatively snî ail ; it needs, a spirit of untiring
self-sacrifice and of statinclh independence. The boy tîat, is tlhe
happy possessor of this spirit cares not ivliat this mic or tlîin onie
nmay sày about buii. Hie avoids evil conîpanions as if tbecy had
thc sm-.,ll-pox. He does his duty alvays iii spite of tie sneers and
taunts and gibes of bis Iess piously iniclinied neiglîbors. In a word,
thoughi lie niay uîot, yet liave passed haif way througli bis teens,
lie is, ini evcry way, a truc -vun. Sucli, we are confidtent, every
Ottawva UJniversity student -%'iIi he ciuring- the coniuîgi hiolidays.

A WORD TO OUR FRII&NDS.

'We arc ve?y grtflfor thc truly -cenerous re-sponse nîadu by
ilany of our lriends, to our appcal for fuuids ii :support (if TIIE
RtvzESv. WTe are sorry tbowever th;it sorne of oùîr subiseribers
seuî to have taken too scriously tu hcart the stromg I ,anwte ive
used wvith regard ta uzipaid.subscrip.iouîs. Nowv, by w;iy of explan-
ation, %ve must state dt a ny secniiîgly liard things wve publislièed
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or %vrotemrere iîot intended for such persons as haci fallen behlind
ini their subscription either through foîg-etfuliiess, or owing to their
not hiaving receiveci a bill regularly ev'ery year, demanding pay-
nment. If no statemients were sent out to subscribers hast year or
thie vear before, Ie present management w'ere not aiware of this
oMission, iîor cati they hold theniselves responsilîle for it. We
were under the impression that bis hiad been sent to subscribcrs
every year, anid, consequenthy, that those in arrears had either
ne-r .ecied or refused paynient. A ncw editor, uipon entering into
office, is not likehy to be coaxed into very pleasant humnor by
finding not a singie cent iii the treasury, nîany bis to mecet, aind
hunclreds of dollars due frorn various persons, ail weli able to pay.
Under Sncb Circunistances, is it any wvonder that ev'en UIl rnost
grenial of editors arc sonetimes highiy unpolitc ?-that in fact their
initac occasionally borders on profanity ? Is it any wvondcr that
thcy find it difficuity to separate the taircs from the wvheat without
inflicting injury on the latter?

"Ne cannot let UIl present occasion pass without thanking our
various exclhanges, and lilcewvise our mnmerous friends for ilicir
kind appreciation of our efforts. In tact so miany good things have
been said about us of late, tuai, during the past two or thîrc
nionths, we sonietimes were sorehy puxzhcd as to wviat nicasures
Nve wouid ;îc.opt iii order to bring our magazine to that standard
of excellence for w'hich we %vcre receiving credit. Let us hope that
the future management of TiiE- RL-:vmw nîay' be at heast as success-
fi as duit of the p;îst year -sncb is our sincere wish, and such,
-we feeI conifident, is likzewis-c: the -tish of our numecrous staunclh
supporter-,.

OUR N1«-WSP.APEIZ VISITORS.

Duruî, Ille past tell nîlollths, we ]lave %ve1conîic as constant
iveckly visitors to our sancitini, several publicationîs, wich, îîot

eigciassified eiliber as miagaizines or as cschangcs, receivci no
notice until now. It is, therefore, wvith feelings of Ic miost
profound gratitude, dIai. xve cxtend to the publishiers of thce
papers muir sincere 1hanks for sending thleni so rcgulariy to our
table, and for ilîns contributing so geneiirously to our instruction in
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niatter-s regarding whichi evcry Cathiolic student sliould ]lave a
correct ide.t. XVe furtiier îliank tièrni for thius providing us wvitlh

ameMns of wvholesorne entertainmien. during niany a long hiour
tliat otlherwise woulcl have prove-J extrernely dul. XVc takce great
pleasure in recornniending ecdi and every one of these newspapers
to the kind consideration of our readers. VVe unhiesitatingly
pronounce every une of theni worthy of tlle g-enerous support of
Catholics.

First of ail on our hionor list, we finci our tranis«ttlanitic visitor,
Ille Liverpool Ga'ký-o/ic Times. Witli regard to this publication,
there can be but one opinion, naniely, ihiat it is uIl best Cailiolic
zîewspaper publishied iii thcegis tongue. Next on our file,
corne T/he Ca//zolic Stanidard and Timesç of Philadelphia, tie New
Ylork Gaflzolic Nýew.s, and the In/crmolintain Va/hio/k, ;a1Ill uim~ay
frorn Sali Lakec City. As far as we can judge, these tlirce arc

about the best exponents of sound Catliolic vie'vs in Ille great
Arnerican Republic. Our Canadian Catliohic papers, altlîoughi
gcnerally inferior to sinîihar publications on the otlier side of t ie

line, neverthclcss give fair indications of journahistic mient.
Our regular Canadian visitors hiave been Ille Ca//,olic Recordl

froni London, Ont., Ille Ga/Izoiic .Re,,ister froni Toronto, and Ille
iVrhws eview froi Xinnipegý, ïManitoba. Thec hast nicitienc±d

publication, as Ille representative of thcenih Catholics of
Man;iiitobai, contains soine veiy epirited articles. Tie hiest repre-
sentative of Canadian Ca-tliolic journahlisrni is, hiowever, Thie Gasket
ot Antigonishi, N. S. A fearhcss spirit of Indepenclence id an
able style airc its chief chîaractanis tics.

TMie best exaniples ot tIe seni-political Catholic press, flîat
recacli our sanctun, arc tIe Pi/ot and ie Rc/mtb/ic of Bosion, and
the fris/z. îJor/d of New York. These ihîrc exccllent papers are
UIl chiief cxponcnts of Irish Arnerican sentinment, and arc char-
actcrized, cspecialhy the hast nicintioned, by a conspicuous aýbsenice
of both love and respect for johin Bull & Co. Othier publications
reccived rcgularhy arcei Ille uwo Azigi4t.zniiait froni Mcign
thîe .Afissionazry Picrd, 0. M. I1., and hIe fanious Kaniloops JE'zvu.
Mie sinccrely wvisli ail the above nanied perioclicals a generous
îîîeasure of success.

644
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FOOTBALL NEXT FALL.

Iii lookingr over the scliedule of games for next fali, we notice
Ithat the first match of the scason %v'i1l be played on Varsity
Oval, Saturday, Octobet 6tîh, when Ottaiva College w~i1I mneet their

-)Id time rivais, thle ïMontrealers. A glance at the early date on
w~hicIî this gnevilbe played, should bc sufficient to reinind our
footbatllers of the absolute necessity of getting clown to real hbard
wvork as soon as possible. The pa.st few sea-,sois, w~e are glad ta

reniemiber, have seen Ille Garnet andi Grey finish ini the leati ; but
w'c have not forgoiten haon one or two occasions, Ille reverse
,mas nearly the case, and this too, for the sole re-ason that our
men were late returnitng ta *-olleze o r, wlieni tlhev did arrive here,

* wreslov n etting ta ivork. Now it is niot asking too niuich

froin every individe.al that intendck ta, don a gýarniet andi grey
* unifori- inext Fai, ta rcquest im Io return) ta coilege on

*tune, and ta enter inito training at the first praIctice. We are very
niuch mistaken if Ille prospects for a gooti teail ta represent

* Ott.twa College next FaIl are flot: brighter by far than they hanve
beezi for sonie years, and i ve hope that the finish ofnx sao'
f,,otball %vill sec the championship, not mnly of Quebcc, but ;aiso

ci Cania, safély witlin aur college ,i.;tls.

AD i\ULTOS,' ANNOS.

Taiir Rr.vir-i' extentis it-s hecartiest concyratuiations ta Ille Rev.

J. Flo,0.M.lI., andi1 tue Ile. O. Allard, 0. M.L. on the occa-

sion of their rezent elevatian ta thle sacredi pimastii(od. Fa-.ther J.
Vallon i.% ara oild frienti of aor Cohleg-e journal, and a formier
niember of Ille ediîarial staff. X'e are butt isitcrpreting thie. enti-

niienit if the w-'hoie student liticy, in ishziing Ille tw>o nc' Fthrs
a long and truiifil carcer in tle sacred niinistry..
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The managing-editor, Rev. Failier McKenna, reccintlv tender-
cd the memibers of the RE-VIEW staff a sumptuouis banquet ai. the
1-lotel Victoria, Aylmer. The dlay chosen for the trip xvas an ideal1
oneand it is nccdless to say that the memnbers spent a miost enjoy-
able time. '<Jerry Hayes " and his brother ivere the chief-enter-
taîners, and thcy proveci conclusively that on occasion thai. a littie
nonsense cain be enjoyed by even tlîe zoisesl men. The editors
tender their sinccrest tbanks ta the Rev. Father for the agreable
surprise wluich lie prcparcd for them anîd ivisblzi n unbauincd
succcss in his management of our college journal.

On 23rd tit., aur Bicycle Club wheelcd to Aylnîer, and the
day being exceptionally fine, the boys hiad a very enjoyable trip.
A hounteouis spread wvas prepatred for tie excursionists by th~e
grenial hast of the Victoria, wnd this having rccicved due attention,
the cyclists visited tic beautiful park. After a picasant ranible
hiad there been indulged ini and the Il lost ones " brouglit out of
the Il Maze " the tired crawd startcd for Ottawa wvherc thcy arriv-
cdcl arly in the evening and, despite the fact that a few Il novices"
cotild naot kce1 out of thec ditches ail were hihysatisficd) anid
readily nioved a vote of thanks ta those wvho directed thc affair.

Rev. Fathers Allard and Fallon, '9)6, celebratcd their first
mass on Triinity Suiday, the former iii thc Uniivcrýitv Chapel, the
latter ai. St. Josephi's Cliurch. At the University the young- celc
brant wvas assistcd by Rev. Father Hena-uli. whilc Rev. Bros. Roy
and Allard acted as deacan andi subdeacon respectively. Ani imi-
pressive sermîon w;vas preacheti by Uie assistinm- pri est wvho took for
]lis text tie be;îutiful wvords of tic Il Mugmîificat "My soul dathi
mnlqlify the Lord, andtivî spirit liath rejaiccd ....... For He
tha: is igh-I.tylhathi donc gre;it Lhi-igýs ta Ile." St. )oseph 's
Church %vas lhauidstiiilv clccorated fo r tie salemui
occasion whilc Uic choir renticreti Goumîot'!; cclebra-ted
",,Messe Solonielle." The R cv. Dr. Fallon, 'SM9, w;as «assistant-
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priesi, while Rev. F'ather Benoit and Rev. Bro. Madcien ofliciated
respecli%'cly ais deacon anîd subdeacon. The sermon for the day
wvas eloquently cielivercd by Rev. D. A. Campbell, 'go.

At the Trinity Sunday ordinations the following :4udents of
the Ottawa University Theologrical Serninary receiveci Holy Orders
from the hands of I-is Grace, Archbishop Duhamel :

Priests.-A. Barette, '96i, J. Fallon, '96, J. B. Horeau,
0.M.I., J. O'Neill, 0.M.I., 0. Allard, 0.M.1.

Dez-conis.--C. Maillard, Art. Barette, 0.M.LI., E. Lacombe,
0.M.I. à

Sub-Deacons.-G. Fitzgerald, '97, G. Prud'homme, '97, J.
Desjardinîs, L. Archambeau, A. Lavergne, P. MNcKinnon, A. MaI-,d-

dci,, .M..,P. Baudry, 0..LI., E. Tessier, 0.M.J., A. Ilinon,
0.M.I., C. Priaur, O.M.I., E. Blanchard, 0.M.I., C. Soubrv, 0.
M.I., E. McQuade, 0.M.I.

Minr.s-E.Chiatalain, J. Ethier, C. Paré, T. Bouillon, J
Kelly, 0.M.I., A. Rivet, 0.M.LI

Tonsure.-L. I3ruckert, J. LeClainche, 0.M.L., E. Plourde,

0. M. .

WVeil boys, %\ have nlow corne to) tlc enid and it seenis that
there is little left. for us to dlo but to bid you ail good.-byc and wish-
you a x'eiy hlappy vacation.

T/to (kz/hlic S/zzdt-,z/'.ç ~lzzwcorniled under the sprionof
tie 17,cvcrciil 1-l. PoxI.S.S. Montrcal 1)D. & J. Sadllcr & Co. Price
75C. to $2.Oo, accor<hig 10 hinidinir.

So many niaiuals of piety for the use of yoing mcin and boys
have, fromi lime to tinie, been published, that a new book of this
kind1, ini order to attract much notice, must be -one of more than,1
ordinary excellence. Nowv wv are of opinion that the littie volumle 1 .
wvhicli ai present xvc hiave under consideration, is, not only destinied
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to take an honorable place amiongst similar wvorks, but is certain,
sooner or later, to supercede thern ail.. The re are mlany serious
reasons for venturing this prediction. in the first place, tlue bookc
we are examining is flot merely a nianual of piety ; it is moreover
a most instructive and interesting compendium of valuable instruc-
tion on various questions relating to the practice of our hioly reli-
gion. hI the next place, the devotions and instructions containedi
in this book are set forth in an excellent Engflisli style, an advantagIe
whichi is, iii itselfno smlall motive for coinuendation. TMien again,
the fact that it is printed on Oxford paper enables its 7o8 palges to he
comiprised iii a renuarkably sniall space. Its size,-five inches
by three, and three quarters of an incli thick, -as wvell as its
flexible cover, make it convenient for the pocket. The print more-
over is clear and sufficiently large, and the illustrations are first
class. O-ur chief motive, however, for so strongly recomimending
this book to boys and young mien, is the renown of the dTistiin-
gruishied theologianl under wh'lose supervision it lias heen comupile(].
Througbout the lengcth and breadtb of America, Father Rouxel
lias long been k-nown as an eniinent atatbority on aIl miatters eccle-
siastical and liturgîcal. The very fact that lie lias carefully super-
vised the comipiling- of this book is iii itself, an absolute assurance
of the wvork's exact concordance wvith theology and with tlue teacir
iings of the Church in every particular. VVitb regard to its table
of contents, xve may say that tbis book comprises everything
wvorth having, in the -way of doctrine and piety. In a brief but
remarkably lucid mlanner, it explains the principal feasts, teacli-
ings, and practices of the Church. Witbout the least hesitatioa
wve pronounce it the best boys' matinal of piety we have ever
bandled. The work bears the « 1 Imprimiatur " of His Lordship),
the Archibisbiop of ïMontreal.

In Ottawva, this prayer-book miay be obtained froni Ille Rev-
erend Sisters of Gloucester Street Convent. Students of Ottawa
University can procure copies froni the 'Maliaging Editor of Ti-,
REcviEw at prices ranging f romi 6oc. to $i.6o per copy.
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Ncw7 Pools/epsý in Well- T-ioi1deiz Ways. ]3y Cathlerinle E.

Conway, L'rice $1.25. Pilot Ptiblisingi Co., Boston, Mass.

Maurice Francis Egan ini bis il Studies in Literature a'sets

aastandard for criticisin of authors that à- the poct ini pite of
himself niust he religions."i Apply this to il New Footsteps in
Well-Trodden W'ays i' ;and wve muiist -,firn-- that Miss Con way lias
drawnvi lier highest -aspirations directly or indirectly fromi religion.
Mie auffhor of this volume does not takze uip our titne in a dry
recilal of travel incidents, nor promise 'a a consecutive relation of
experiences new to bcer, but faimilar iii tbieir backgcroui dinlg1 al.
Ieast to niost of lier readers ; buit she proposes te take, biere and
there, a leaf' frorn bier rnenory's tablets, in wbicbi sorne fortu-nate
incident miay be of interest to others as recalling sonie pleasant. remi-
nîscenice of tbeir owni.- XVitlttis ais aforewaring ito tbe coingi
intellectual treat, the auithor of Ibis charming- volumie delightfully
sets forth sceiies and incidents of a trip madle to Europe during
Ille summner of 1 89S. H-ere is an author wbio bais evidently put 1:0us
Ille hest of the chiaracteristics of a bori travcller-a keen eye, a
minci alive to close observation ancLid a mienory ret.entive ini picture
holding ; ad, as a consequence, afTords us pleasure wvbitst ai: be
saine time imparts information about people and places too litie
kilown by miany readers. Thiere is dubit desirable absence of a
miass of details and of uniuiteresting enuinerations of places visit-
ed, but instead of these dry bones the reader xvill find clever, gr-

phical and attractive reininiscences of travel ini England, Ireland
andi Italy. Every page of this xvork is delighitful, but we confess
a particular aippreciation of thiat short chapter entitled i' A Bit of
Irisbi Ivy -a and its consequent 'l A Literary Fairy Godf;thler and
Other People of the Peu il wxvberin she introduces us to a gal'axy
of present day Irisli poeis, novelisis and editors xvitb xvbose bril-
liancy andl scholary zauainnîents the Bostoinian xvas st) iiiuch mni-
pressed. Tble reader cannot easily forget hcr charming felicity
in bier description of Italian clevotion to the Blessed Virgin ïMary,
andi the grace xvith whicli she ondlines tbc bappier side of Italian1
life. Thec Catholic spirit andi toile dbat prevail thiroug-hou t llc
xvork, UIc style clever and oftesi brilliant, thc absence of any
straining after ellect, thc truc appreciatioti of the peculiar -~rail-
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*deur andi greatnessý of those nionumnents of religions zeal found iii
Continental Euro-(pe,.tnd fin.ally, genuine fervour and patriotisrn are
the leading characteristies that strongly reconinend this wvor1c to
the reader.

T/we Fortlunes oj a Lu/le .mga
by Mary E.Mni.

Ave illaria Preqs, Notre Damne, InicILiui.

Tfle above is the tite of an interesting tale recounting
the adventures of a youing Irish Emigraiî boy in America.
'l'le volume as the title would indicate, is aptly intended for
01W young- people but without doubt for many of their eiders
duis story is just as thirilling and affectinc- Throughout tAie book
înany beautiful pictures are dlrawvn of ciil1-likce fervour and clevotion
to religion, of zeal and earnestness andl then, here and there is a
toucli of pathos in the recital of the littie emigrant's sufferings that
miakes this an admirable book to place before children. The
author of this novel pays many excellent tributes to the probity
and deýotedneYs of tlîe Irish emigrant, and then ag-ain not uncon-

ciously perliaps levels some effective sarcasin at those despicable
families wvho distort and change their good old Irish names for
fashions sake. This workc is characteri7ed particularly by the au-
thors ficdelity to nature, for the re-ality is neyer overdone, the char-
acters are faitilfully portrayed and the incidents gracefully told.
Mrs. Mannix, the autio- of this story lias not that great creative
powver whichi is characteristic of Father Finn and other wvriters of fic-
tion for our young people for shie is deficient iii the spirit of imagin-
ation. I is not our intention to pick f1awvs iii this wvork but there
is a severe nîisuse of wvords wvheni the author makes Mrs. Olsen
say latle younig people they like better wvhen the Father preach iii
Anierican.1" Now~ Mvien inay we ask did a priest preach iiine
rican ? Is this a mythical langruage, or îliat of the motinc builders
or tic nonîadic tribes of Inclians or is that descriptive of what is
ternicd Eng,-Iili or forsooth Ang-lo Saxon P Witlial it is a siory to
be coninieîîded and deserving of a careful perusal by ail our reaId-

ers.
1Savuz<r<>/, RCfr/,. J.<nzzic/dby P-v. L. . O'NeiI, 0. P.

M.arlier Callanan & Co., ISostcoxi, ?.Iass.
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Savanairola lias been the subject of n1anv a lecture anid essay
dur11ing the past year, but of those that havc casîtributed Io Savon-
arala literature, the Rev. J. L. O'Neil is perhiaps the inost relizîble
and kceenest critic of the crreat reformer. In the volume naow at
hanid a niumber of valuable documnents are broucyht together wvhichi
miale the niew wvork one of especial importance ta those wlio

sdesire the latest iniformiationi on this great historical subject. 1In
this book, is presenitedl a question whvlîih is being- foughlt wvith
viga-ur in our owvn time, for many of the cleverest writers hiave
endeuvoured ta remnove the staini énd reproach of the ban wvhichi is
renîerally believcd wvas placeci cii Savanarola. But the veil of abs-
curity wvhich concealeci the truth lias been drawn back and the
innocence af the great reformer frmily establishied. Fathier 0'Neil
first ouitlines the question, then ini a mrasterly style discusses the
prahleni fromi t1i standpoinits of canon lawv and theology. Point

* 41ter point is tlhus discussecl ta prove the innocence of Savonarola
andi the inivalidity of the brief of exconiimuniication pullishied in

* -FloIrence. he author lias certai.nly placedi before tic public a
valtiable andci îterestîng book rn .a niost inmportant hîstarîcal
qu estioni.

A !forning, Paradisc, 1w the Ver>' Rev. R. 0. 1-L'nliedy.
The Cati/icle qf 77we ilagifical, by the Rcv. P. A Shechan.

As ve -o ta press, wve are iii receipt of the above nientioned
two beautiful littie books, fromi the Ave illziia press, Notre Dame,
Indiana. We regret tlîat wvant of timie and space forbids us ta
enter upan a minute examinatian of these uvarks, for they certainily

-cleserve more tlîan a passîîîg mention. Durinig its recent public-
ation in the Ave .11a7-ia, il A'Moringio Paradise" to'tas mutcl adnîired

anid lîiglily appreciated by aur studeîîts. ht is certainly onc of the.
most touciîîgey tributes ta the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, flhat lias
so fair been publishied, at leaïst ini Emglisli. 'aThe Canticle of thu
ïMagiiificat, ,proves that its author's literary pouvers are îlOt by
aniy mîeans confitied ta ilie spliere of fictianl, ini vhiclî of late, lie
bias fi,ý-urect so proiiîîinently, but caîi betake tlîemnselves at uvillinto
the hioneycd realmis of real poetic talenit. These littie books slîould
have a irery uvide sale, as thecir price, live cents a copy, recta-il, (pape1)r
caver) places theîin ensily within reach of al].
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Pocts havTe sighecl fr balmy sp)ring anitd dlilal;ecl on the opales-
cent leauty of autumnii, but if stiidents long for the hazy days of
summiiier wvhen thicy eau steal along by some shady brook or ether-
ealize tieinselves on soi-ne mountain ton awvay from the classic worlcl
to enter irn Comniunion wvîth Natuire, sur-ely we holci the summiiier
nuimbers of our magazines to accouint. Certainly there should be
no dearth of fiction ini a sumimer issue, but rather a variety of it,
andcie~hn stipplemented by) sone luminous essays, descriptions, or
readable poetry, a magazine is produced wvjîose contents are suited
to thie niost e\.acting of readlers.

Viewved in this ligbL, the jine immber of Donaloc's IJragam ine
is essentially a suimm-er nunîber. ~'Reminiscences of Dainiel
O'Connell " is thie titie of an iinteresting article that recaîls sonie
of the leading- chiaracteristics of thiegreat Liberator. The wvriter
does not touch upon any of the stirring scenes d uring the stor-

* mv tines Mien 0'Connell m.a bati liti- for Catholic Emancipation,
* but rather upon. those features cf bis pi-ivate life, particulaily bis

strict observance of bis religions du ies, bis Christian fortitude, and
family affection, wh icb hitherto have been cornparatively t nknowvn
in conirîson wvîth characteristies of bis public career. " Dot, -

ghoregran Manor" is descriptive of the historie residence of
*Charles Ca? roil of Carrollton, a naine dear to Arnerican hearts.

The fiction of the issue is well scected with thîe exception of 'l A
Maymne Brannigan " wvbici is indeed a very ordinary production.

Realizin- the importance of Uie cl"estion of education at this.
tirne ot the yea'r, the Gallwlic WVord in its June issue devotes the
gyreater nunîber of its pagres to contributions treating, on this aIl

* important movement. Onîe of the lendimg articles of the numnber
*at liand is Father McDermiott's stron. p &afr.i uprto h

Chair of Philosophy ini Trinity College, Washington. Under flhc
title of "A Plan ini Uic History of Nature," Dr. Seton bas an
instructive paper bearing on the developrnent of organic life and
thie wvonderful changes ini mature. The spirit of the true Catholic

Naturalist is reflecied iti tlus sentimnîît "11that tic study of nature
% vould afford us very little joy if wve did uiot believe that ini the

C
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rnidst of' so rnutch thiat is clîatging andi leetintr, there is an Infinite
Being wvho is guidinig ail tings foi- our good andi who 1lirnsli'
does flot cliancrýe." M\otiscigiieuir Paul Terzizn con! ribuites a mnost
interesting article on '' Religiouis Customis aniong the Armec-
nians." Thougli the majority of the Arm-enians are stili schiis-
mnatics, yet mainv of thein. thirougIh the efforts of our Catîholic clergy
have retuirniec to Ulie unity of Rome, whiile oiily a v'ery meagre
number of them adhere to Prolestantismn despite the amnounit ot
American missionary mioney thiat iz- poured int their province.
Tfle meeting of Montalembert mid 0'Conniell at Derrynaniie formis
the subject miatter of an ilîteresting article in tthis issuie. 'flc
French clierishi a great reverence and admiration for O'Connell as
eviclenceci in miany, of tlie biographiies of the great lEmnaicip-ator
%vritten by Frenîch autliors.

The Noire Dame Schlakstic is xvithiout doubt, one of tl-e
best college journals publislîed iii America. The iihstanîdard of
literary excellence wlîich it evor niaintains is equalleci by but fewv
of the othiers. Thioughîtful articles on topics of interest, anîd
spicy short stories are interwoven wvitli chioice versesý, andi supple-
imeiîted by very readable editorial and local niatter. " A study of
Teninyson " iii tlîe issuies of' May i qîh and 26t1i, is a splendid
criticisnî of tie writiingýs of the fanîous laureate. TMie tezior of tfie
article may, be judgecl fro'î thie concluding sentences "As a
poet lic is inferior-in originality, sponîtaneiîy and strezigîl o f
colîccptioni-to Wordsworth, Coleridge anid Keats ; as an artist
lie is next to Milton. R-is voice is the clearest anîd siveetest,
thougli not tlîe strongest of tlîe inieteentlh century." Il Qu
Vadis " is brief but t0 tlîe point. If shiows the deplorable straiti
of inimorality wvliicli sullies tlîe great Polishi novelist's miasterpiece.
But sonie of tie wvriter's other statemients arc, iii our estimationi
not quite so correct. The eleniezit of improbability wliich lie
endeavours to point out in sonne of the passagres is, to say the
least, ilI-fotiiideci. He wvill find very fewv to agree wvith himi that
tic portraiture of the Aposties is unnatural, or thaI the revolu-
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tion ini the character of Vicinis is not possible, ivhi1e whiosoever
lia> read the book wvill surely resent the charge of Il Llullness
wvhichi lie Inys against it.

God or no, GodI-Peasoni's Ansver " ini the June Xavier is a
philosophical essay of inuch merit. he schiolastic. niethod of

reaoiîngout tic existence of' God is explainied ini ctail.
W'ireless Telegraphy " is deait ivithi in a comprehiensive but

sonmevhat short paper. It is accompanied by an illustration
exenîilingiý the wo'rkings of tlic transmitter and receiver.

Good essays-ire nothing' unusual ini the ilbbey Studeni, andi
the last issue contains quite a few of tl4en. «' Theoretical Stucly
aI'Oratory " and '' Elenients of Life in Fiction " arc wvorilhy of
the higliest comniendation. Thecy convey a great cleal of v<luable
information, the acquisition of which must certainly have takcen
time ancd pains. If we wvcrc ta find fault with theni at aIl, it
,vould be nierely to remnark thiat the style of bothi is ait timies
scenihgly labored. 'l'le study of Shakespeare lias produced a

clvrcaracter sketch of lago, andi another paper on the great

-Williami's Il Itlehtedniess to Othier Writers." But unfortunately
*it is also responsible for a inîserable atternpt to singli th e praises of

the Il Swveet Swanî of Avon." Mhe only merit of this poem is its
rhynîe. Rhythnm or thouglht there is none, andi we cannot sec
whiere Utce:iuthor bases his Il pretentions to Uhc Muscs' fair inven-
tions and their gIraice." Nor is the *«very graceful diction '' of
the fictioii-\,niiter wvho dishied up MThe Forest Fire " as apparent
as wve wouldl be led to believe.

Otiier articles ini oui- cxchianges wvorthi reading, and whichi
%ve are unable ta notice at greater length, arc l'he Real ini the
Inifernio," and Il The Traveller " in the !Jùz/lorùzu ; Fiat Lux " ini
St. TJnclsonz;an( t le spechles ini the Wisconsin-George-
town Debate on Il Mun icipal 0wvncrship," pubIislied ini the Journal

pf the latter univcrt.
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We bîave now corne to the conclusion of the year's workz.
Tlie mierbers of the widespread fr-ater-nity of e.x-men cain at last
relax tlieir labors and thirowv aside t heir itiky weapons. With a
sighi of relief perhaps they are generally discarded, but surely not
unmingled witl) recollections of pleas.int and profitable hiours

* spent in the conîpaniy of college papers front far and near. It is
sonietimes aleed by college k'urnals, as an excuse for thie
absence of this deparînmt, froin their pagIes, that the wvork it

*imposes uipon thie writer is onit of proportion to tie grood it nîay do
lîiii. But certainly kanyone wlio lias hadl the lezist experience ini

*this line w~ill flot agree xitli the statement. Of U1ic heap of col-

lege magt(azin)es which appear on our excianic-e table, very fw
f romi a literary point of vieiv, cani be classed as poor, Ulic gre;at
majority contaiti as a rule wveII written and valuable articles,
whiile a large proportion of thiem, wvith regard both to quality and
quantity, are on a par %vithi nany of the more pretentious
miont1ilies. Hoiv t1ien cati tlie ex-mati fail to derive a -reat
benefit frorn Iis u ork of perusing and crilicising thiese periodicais?
Aside frorn the practice it gives liijîn, dhe kniovlecle wlîicli lie'

*derives thiéreby, is as valutable ais varicd. EPearimng these ting-s ini
iindit we, w~ho are no-x liiddfing farewvell to this colunin niay feel

sure tliat wvc will nuter regret the work wvliicli it entailccl uipon) us.

,Yrîoru1Wý 'J 1iwporuni J5 Tore,-,.

Mie followving former studenits studying at Uic Grand
Seziîinary, Montreal, receivcd orders on the g)tl iiîst :-Deaconls-
Rev. Johin Ryan, *9 ; Sulî-deacons-Rev. J. M. FOleY, 97 ;M.
J. MIcKennia, '97 ;Minor orders-Mr. E. Bolger. '98.

Rev. D. Campbell, 'go, P. P. of Dickinson's L-antding,
preachced the sermon on die Occasion of the first Ma-,ss of Rev. J.
Fallon, 0. M. 1., '96, ini St. Joseph's Cliurcli, the ioth inst. Tie
R.ev . gentleman called ai oui- sanctiini to renewv acquaintances.
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Rcv. E. il. 1Wrcnch, '91, of Brudeneil, Ont., wvas- lîre for a
fe' :î~duin i îl. Th visits of sucli a truc fricnd of

*Alina MNater and of TiiE P wE~, arc always miost agrecable.

Rev. F. J. McGovern, 'So, of Gloucester. Ont., is ill at the

* Genceral Hospital. It is the hope of his inany fricnds that he
* ~ iviil soQI recover.

Messrs. P. J. Nolan, ex-'9S, and'j. Tassc, ex-'9,6, succcssfully

* .passcd the Ontario Phiarniacy exaîninations at, Toronto., and are
nowv fully qualificd to nîak, pilis aile fUIf prescriptions. Mr.
Nolai %vas silver i.dalist of thc class. TuE RE.VIE-w congratu-

* lites the gentlemen on their well icritect success.

* Mr. R. U. Belangcre.,-'94- lias opeîicd up a ncw dru- store
-jn thc corner of Daly andi Cunmbcrland strects. Good Iuck_
Raoul.

Bcdc Kearnes has successfully passct die firsi year's cxaîmina-

tious ira nmedit-ine ati\McGiil, Mýontreal.

TuEi: Ri:viLw congratulates D). E. M1urphy, B. A. '9:! of

Aslicrohl, 1.C., on bis recent succcss in tic political arciia.

Alier tbis issuc Ille zero class (1900), înany of whoni are on

uIl eclitori;îl sîaff, w-'ili bc ilumbered aulong tie 1'rioruni Teili

* poru iii F'ores, Sic transif.

A mieeting- of tl e Quehc ub Union wvas licld in MonIL-
t.reai on S;i1irCîay, June oth. The nic-cting was called for thc
purpose of dr1awin- thz schcdule of gaies for thc conîin- season.
Ottawa Clgewas ret)reseiitct by Ï-clssrs T. G. Marin, 'ai,
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ist Vice President of the 1. R. U., and jas. E. McGlade, 'oi,
President of the 0. U. A. A.

The following is the schedule of the 1. R. U., senior series for
the season of 1900

DATE.
Oct. 6..

6.

t20.

s20.

i27.

s27..

Nov. 1..

TEAMS.
.Cllege vs Montreal
.ritannia vs. Brockville

... Britannia vs. Montreal..
Brockville vs College..

....College vs. Britannia ....

.Montreal vs. Brockviile..
....Montreal vs. Colleg-e....

....Brockville vs. Britannia.
....3ritannia vs. College..

GROUNDS.
....College.
.Britannia.
...Britannia.
.Brockville.
.... College.
.Mntreal.
....Montreal.
....Brcckville.
.... Britannia.

3 ...... ... Brackville vs. Mantreal .......... rockville.
10s ... ...... Montreal vs. Britatn2a.......ontreal.
10........... Collegre vs. Brockville... ... Clee

FAREWELL GflEETIS'G.

Erethe inspiring straixîs of <'Home Sweet Home," have
stirred our souls with their deepest import. and melody, the irihabi-
tants of Lillipput wish to express their most heartfelt sentiments
of g-ratitude ta ail that have, in any way, aided ini making the
waning terni a pleasant and successfùl one.

To His Excellency the Apostolic Delegrate, wba bias shown
during hiis presence amang us, the deepest interest in the welfare
and lhappiness of the sniail boys, we offer words of filial love and
esteemi. With graieful hearts, ive pray that his stay wvith
the younger menmbers of bis flock nmay be counted aînan- the-
happiest years that lie bias spent iii the «l Land of the Maple-
Leaf. "

Nor shail ve forget ta offer otir sincerest thanks to aur kind
and indefatigable Prefect, the Rev. Father Henault, 0. 'M. 1. In,
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recognition of the 'unswy.ervin&r attention that he has alwvays given
us in our moments of joy and sadness, we affectionately breathe
forth a sincere "Thankyvou Fatler." We assure our kind and
devoted Prefect that %ve depart frorn his care with fond souvenirs

7-. ~ of attachment to hiniseif and to our Aima Nliter-sotivenirs* that
wvill longr remain engraved on our hlearts.

To professors and disc*:plinariis-to ail with whylom w~e
have liad any intimate connections, %ve offer sentiments of grateful
thanks.*

The near approachi of vacation has flot in any wvay lessened the
athletic spirit of our young triends. The flrst and second teamis
continue to pay basebail games on congé days. A few days ago
both teains crossed bats with city clubs. and broughit victory to, the

Small Yard.

The junior Editor takes occasion to congradulate his short
panted friends on the deep interest they have a1lvays t[aken in
everything that promoted good feeling iii Lilliput. They are now
able to, look back upon the closing Scholastic terni *as one full of
stirring incidents. dear to every youngr student. A cursory perusal

* of the evernts recorded monthly in the Junior Department Of.THE
REVIEW WVill prove sufficiently ilhat our young students' lives are
pleasant ones. Thiere wvere a fewv blurs on the brighit pages of the
yéa?'s record, but w~e assure our young friends that these faults
are now written ini water.

*Weil done then boys ! 'May the folds of victory ever remamn
floating -over the sportive citadel of Lilliput.

From the serious application gfiven by the juniors to their
studies,-wie feel confident that many of thein will leave us wvith the

- - much-sought-lor diplomia. Though there are some thet w'ill tiot
reccive the desired parchment, we zare ;issured howver that they
worked liard aind conscientiously in the performance of duty.

*Boys ! Our faithiftl old friend, Captain â1oonfi- it wvil! drop
manv a silent tear wlien, durin- the course of the next two nmonths,
hie finds the Junior campus vacant. He is, howcver, a fiirseeing
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seer, lie wvi1J untoubtdly visit the homes of rnany Lilliputian. He
has already sent reporters to Chapleau, North Bay, East Temple-
ton, Marquette, Mich., Sweetsburg, -Pittsburg, Arthabascaville,
and~ many other gr-eat cities of Canada and the United States.

lIn the April issue of the REviErV the Local Chronicler kindly
advised our Iess pretentious reporter to use his weapons of wit
upon the Lilliputians that belon- to the small yard. The junior
Editor answcrs lus friend that tie object of azll literary art is to
teacbi. It is truc that our round of teaching slzould be conineîd to
the srnall yzard, but circurnstances alter cases. If we wish ta be
successfül in leading our young rnidgets to their ultimate end, wve
niust destrov- ail Uic evii influences thiat thc Lilliputians may
chance Io meet with on thieir way. But many of these evils drift
over to us fromn the big mien beyond the pîcket fence. As our
local Editor therefore does ilot. see fit 10 correct his fellow students
in their erratic %vays, wve feel jur-tifled !Izr-oigli az -unliozudcd spirit
of cha(rilvP to,bring thiese seniors to a sense of thuir duty.

C.-Well you sec if the ifli doesni't coi-ne ta MIahomnet, Ma-
honiet had better go ta the bhl.

J.-Yes ! But in whiat way ?
S.-Why, Goyz-\vay of course.

Prof.-There wei e'n't any meen camne ta sec you, %vere thiere

SPECIAL!!!
Before bidding a fond " Au Revoir" ta, bis youug conipa-

nions, the junior Editor thianlcs theni sincerely for hiavingaloe
hlmi to enjoy ex~istenuce during bis brief career as Lilliputian chro-
nicher. At the outset into bis nceu' field of labors, hie did not fore-
sec a vcry hopeful future. Providence bias biowever dcigned ta
smiile upon hini and lie now wipes his peui, dear fricnds, pleased
with bis past efforts and -r;iteftil ta bis vomi- corupanions for the
encouragement Uuey al-ways tended rn.-The peu is laid aside.

F.AREU'WELL.
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